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ME- PTIOHOLSON,
6fl*SBBeB0S DB8TI8T.T^tnd re.l4««, W«t Street. 
Tkw icon b.lo. Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich. ___ lstl-iv
"c cÏbtwmgtTlTd. s.,

C- susoltov UEHTIST.
CLINTON, OPT.

2™£r-a:i. '&tas

h<îî.aforth. apftl •**.. lata. 1167

U maim ou^e

PSKST^rSuori"
HOMŒO PATH Y ,

T>BBSIDBNT.V théiste ln.»meop»U.lc Motlleal 

I Board, mow reeolr*. 1rs pattenU between 10 
a. m. and 1 p. m. Other hours by special »e- 
poiutmcat,^ eAT gTaBgTf TORONTO.___ IW

flameron 0k 'irB'adden.
XURlHTKR»,»OMCâT<>RâlNCHANCKRT,fce 
Office, Market .Square. Goderich.IVH 0 Cavsbo* W. H. McFadokx.

H. L. OOYLE,
■ A RB13TBR AM O ATfOHNlSY, SOLICITORJîSeEmtr. ac.. o«i.rt»a ...

o. KtaLlOTT,
. TTOBSBY - AT - LAW, SOLICITOR. IN 
V jhancerv. Co-reyancsr, »c. Crabbs Block.

v"1’"Cl- mlSBTTOUND. tan
«I icUir He»ger 4

. » AHRI8TBHS. Ac., Oooerlcb.
1. s. Sinclair. Ç. Seager Jr.

ir * 'Vade

GodeVieU. Dev. lut. 18TK
L L Wide, 

if.

Kmiler Ar. McC-oll
, v .IRISTKKS. ATTORN BVrt A I L vW, SOLI Cl 

U tor* In Chancery, Notaries Public, Ac. 
liodorloh and Brosse s. Ont.
J.T. 6 AR UOW

ouiaisTHit. aT’’i>snky, «un-icnon a.
!> Iffi-w. corner Square and Hamilton Stree 
Ooderlch.

I». IT. WALKKH.
I TTOUHBT-AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN A Ckarcery and Ine Irenes. Notary PibHc. Ac.

Wei. Street, Qoderieh. W-ljr

‘ O.OAMPAlGMK
r AW CHANCKRT AND CONVEYANCING, 
I i office -Oyer O. Panwee’ H»'d»are more, ache- 

isin's block. Market Sqna-e, Goderich, IMS

8a Haloomson,
, » AKKIMTBH, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, Ac. 
13 Ae., CLmion, (»ni. w36

MOM BY TO LEND.________
ÎOHAM. J. WlLiHOtV,

BAYFIELD, ONT.
COMMISSION AOMNT AND ACCOUNTANT. 
! Any comeleslone promptly attended Ul

REV- C. FLETCHER,
ISSUS» or MARBlAOS LICENSES
Litlue, West elite of St. Andrew*! Street, Goderich 
r lABS-ly ___________ ;_________ _

JAMES SMAILL,
{ nCHITBOT.Ae., Ac, Plane and SpenlBcaiions 
t drawn correctly. Cnrpenters’, 'Mattereis' 
il Masons' w»rk measured and rained. Office 
r P. Jordan's Drug Store, Goderich. ISOT-ly,

tannn, Lmpraon 4fc Ilobinaon 
T AT* on head aUkinds of Saehae, Deort, Blind*. 
L Moulding»,aa4 Dteased Lnmber.at the God- 
Ich Planing Mill.

J. T. DÜNCAR. V.8
• aanoATn or Oarasio VrmniMABT Coll roe.
F F ICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
L Andrew’s Street, back of D. Ferguson’s Store, 
ll directly opposite the residence of Horace 
niton, Baq., M. P.

B.—Hotieeexamined net/» ewnmlnesa. t»13

PATENTS
r Inventors expeditiously and yioperly secured

n Canada, the United HU tea end Europe. 
lATRMTguaraeteedor no charge. Sendforprint- 
l ed instructions Agency In operation ten years. 

UBNRY GRIST,
Ottawa. Canada,

echanloal Engineer, Solictor of Patents snd 
f Draughtsman, '

Feb. 11th 1871. ' Wt-ly—_________

"sâo.ôoo.
PaiVATB FUNDS U lend on Farm and Town 

property at Iowent Interest, Mortgagee pur
chased, no Com alselon charged, eonrsyanelng fees 

reasonable.
It. B. - B wtowars can obtain money in one day If 

Itle satisfactory.
DAVISON f JOHNSON,

Barristers. Ac
144 VI y ________________________Goderich

Woodcock * Dickson.
Land Brokers.

CONVEYANCERS AND GENERAL
AGENTS,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Office—Acheson's Block. West Street 
over the Post Office, Goaerich, Out.

*. WOODCOCK. WALTB* DICKSON

RESTAU ItAIS ’A’.

JAMES VIVIAN
IT VS It K M > V K D 1113 RESTAURANT TO 
11. tchesoa’e Mew Illock, West Street, where le 
wilt be glad t.i see all hi* customers and the
{ubiip generally. 

RUVV, VKiigr.ABTABLES. OYSTERS. Ac., * 
n their season. 

a >r vNDCOLI) HS >L» AT \LLHOPRP

P’„ R. WA? SUN,
•util Painter. Parlor

Z"^ RAININ/"^
I jUDInI T
<.1 Lf Z 1 N VJ

Shnp on N- rthStrret oppo.1 erhe Herb try Office, 
Goier'cb. _______1404 Is

STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton SI,

GODERICH. Ont.

HARRIES, ARTHUR A CO.

BAKP.R8 and Confectioners. Weddings snd Partie 
supplied n short notice. Also, Vessel* rop 
. 1 i,,______i d..„.i ..nn.i..tiomi hand. Good■ w inppuru u /min m,...... ..-

plied. Flour anil Feed constantly 
delivered in any part of the tewn 

Goderich. Nov, 23. 1874.

Shirts Ready Made
OR MADE TO ORDER,

AT retail |ratae. Fanoy and plain mach'ne and 
mod sewing to order.

Loan on p.KH m ToWA I**N*W W '
eeet. Apply u,

_ u. ( AMrAi«NB,N6di*L**^^Oct. »0th. asTt «Itf
MONtY^TO LOAN 

AT U)W rates or INTKHE0T. 
PHEEBOLD Pero»nent Building usd
1 Sayings Society of Toronto.
For particulars apply to _ . . ,

A. M U08H, Agent ««O»*"*-
Secretary and Treasurer,

CHAS. R0BERTSOH,
Toronto. 1843.

MONEY TO LEND
At eroti, reduced Bats» of Istsisn
rflHB nndmisned has any amoewt of *«“7 
1 loan from two to âfleeo yearn, at a low 
inUrest and favourable tenue of lepaymènL paT^ble 
by yearly iaaUlmnuta; rata of e*p**«oe win ooij 
competitor __ _ __

HORACE HORTON _
Apanurerlerihe €■■■*» Her ■ 
mmirni Bnlldlea *»evl»«» 

Mil,, .1 Torasio.
..^urajne^card^

Insurance Company 
PIIOEX1X.4 fxmdon, Ka«ian4.
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVIMIAI. nf Toronto.
BRITI8H AMKRICA, "f Toronto.

Kir* 4k Marine business done at the 
lowest poasiWe rates

HORACE noRTON 
Office Market Square, Ondorioh.

Oct. Wth 1870. ________________ ***.!*•

Money to Loan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

CUM PAN Y, TORONTO.

JOHN LA1XG BHK1R. ESq.. Prsaldsnt.

Ml.NK Vi. lent by WiU Compy.y to individual» 
,.p>n tb. »ms state* aa to ■nnialpe ltiea.

S...U for dreu'"».
HÜGÜ HAMILTON,

1495 It O. L Af ml O -devIch.

Jiieurntue.
THE LIVER POO L4 LONDON 

And Globe Insnranoe Company. 
AfNllablv *wpU,’|*T,04®i0O«
Losses |«M in U.a cvnme^vf Thlrty-*vs years ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Claim» liy CHICAGO KiilFI "Sti- 

niated at nr.rly #!l OTFOOOO, are l-lng
lonidaM n« fast a» adjusted without deduction.

Secnrlty, I’rompt Payment, and LU>crallty In ad
justment m’ Ita losses are the prominent feet ares of 
thlewailthy -•oinnaiiy.

FIRE aud 1.1 PK l*Ol.ICIEH leaned with very
ll.eral rundltiona.

Head OlBre, Canada Branch, Montreal.
U>.C. 8MIT H.Keeidenirtecrelnry

Montreal
A. M. ROSb. Agent tor UoderMih

LINE.
US

ANCHOR
I BITER HTATK* MAIL HTBA 

Sail every Raturdav from 
NEW YORK AND GI.ABGOW.

Favorite route for Tonrlei*.
Fine*t approach to Great fintein.

Pmiriger ai eommodatlone nnwnr|iaaeed. 
HATES OF PASSAGE 

From NEW YORK V»
GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL. HRLFAMT, 

or LONDONDERRY.
('a biss-365, $75 $ $80—Currency.

Itctnrn tickets at winced rates.
Steerage always aa low as by any other 

FlHST-CLAH8 LINE.
COMPANY’S OFFICER : y Bowlin* Green, N. Y. 
Orthelr Agent MR8. B. WARNOCK,

14 Mi Ooderic

CANADA
XjIvo Stock

INSURANCE Co’y.
Head Office, Toronto.

HORSES AND CATTLE
Insured agaitiKt death from any cause. 

For rates apply to
R. RADCLIFF, Agent,

Goderich.
* Bbvxrly Robinson, Manager.

mam---PAPER -
8^%r

-
AEiiearilee

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.
And work of all kinds in Marble design*! 

and exeented In the beet style and 
at most reasonable price*.

MABBLE~MA*TLE8
mn in mock.

GRANITE MONUMENTS,

HEAUSTON E8.
Imported to order.

ALL WORÇ~WaRRANTED.

SOoTT 8c VANST0M.

H. DUNLOP,
Merchant. Tailor,

W;K8T SYKiEET,

Has received a large stock
of__________________________

l Fall & Winter /
/Cloths, Tweeds, &c.|

Which he Is selling very cheep.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on hand.

Gents’ ii i* ni wiling w

A large ai d well selcctc i atin k b> selec t from, and 
a* cheap as any house In the dominion

olothuto Manx to obdxs.
On the slititeet notice.an i agool lit guarantee!,

Hugh Dunlop.
Goderich, Oct. IS, 1876. 149«

SA UNDEES’
HAS THEM!

T Heating Stoves 
H Hail Stoves,
E Coal Stoves,
B Cooking Stoves,
E Parlor Cooks,
8 Hot Air 
T Drums.

Also on Hand a large stock of

Plain and Fancy 
Tinware.

Toys and Fancy Goode 

SUNDERS’ VARIETY STORE.
Crabb’e Block Market Sqoare.Oodetlch.

PHILO NOBLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

GODERICH AGENCY
Trust & Loan Company of Canada.

Invoryxmted by Royal Charter 
CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 

SIERLING.V^
Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of approved Farm 

City or Town Property for periods of Five 
years or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nus: instalment». Payments in redaction of Lost»» 
grill be accepted atany timeon favorable terms, 

ryt pr roved Mortgages purchased.
G. M.TRUEMAN,

131T Market Square? Goderich,

Artificial Stone.
turc of Artificial Stone, are prepare l 

to receive and execute 
orders for

WINDOW CAPS,
KEYSTONES.

WINDOW SILLS.
DOOR SILLS and all kind» of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK

required for buildings. Tina Stonl^ls as durab'e 
ns any other, snd ran be furnished at half the 
cost "f cut stone. We invite the public to Inspect 
the «aine "t tlie factor)-, oppmlte Neilwrgall’s Salt 
Works, or at the Town Clerk’* Office, where spetd- 
,„,.in w i>1 Went ou view, and order* received An 
this18 a new enterprise, • we trust the people of 
GmleiIch will give u* vroper encouragement.

L’ rders received and shipments nlade to any 
point In Canada.

J. <t O. W. THOMSON,
1473-3m ____ _________ Goderich. On

gomotliinft Now

ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good runn:ng order 
before taken from the shop or m> charge. 
Uvmembor the place. Mulntoah’s Uuu- 
aïuip, in rear of F. Jordan's DrugstoroT' 

(ioderich. Auc. 18, 1874. 1435

1451-tyr

MRS. LEFLER,
West street. 

A few doors wrest ol Wellington.

WANTED.

LAHES and Oeit emeu to qia' fy siTe’err»ph 
Oporvv'i lo.- o flees now cpon.ng in the Do

min’on. Addree '.
MANAGER.

149* lyr Box Toro-to.

GODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOHN STEWART
1NFORMS the Inhobitanu of the County of 
1 Huron, that be has just received a large stock

nry Goods. Crockery.
glass wake.

COOKING A PARLOR, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

And as the goods in slock were purchased at a 
■ow figure be is enabled to sell them cheaper than 
any othei* store in the place. The goods aie of 
the very beat Sescriptiun and will be sold »t a 
grent sacrifice on original cost, parties wishing 
gcod* will do well to call and look at tlie stock. 

Cash advanced cn good* • onsiguM.
Cash paid for all kinds of Household Goods.
No charge for storage of good* for sale at auction 
Bankrupt and other stœk* bought and sold. 
Goods apptalsed hnd debts collected.
A number of Farms and Town Lots for Sa'e. 

Goderich, April 8th. 187$. 1488-lyr

HAMILTON STREET,
GOnKHICH,

Has on hand the best asiortcd stuck of

Cloths. Tweeds, &c- &c
f I hope from my long experience in the 
trade and employing the beet of work
men, to receive the support of my friends 
aud the public.

CletUlug made to Order
on the shortest notice and guaranteed to 
fit. Call and inspect the stock.

2 doors East of W. Acheson’s harness 
simp. 14M«*!v

WELLER &MAKTIN,

Pump Makers.
Wells Sunk & Repaired

on shat t notice.

Also, Soft water Tanks
made and repaired.

Parties requiring goed w->rk d'me would do well 
to cell upon the sulrecr.h. ra M Uic.r shop on VlCtoila 
Street in the old marble work-,

’• !■ • ?..... .

Poctig.
» VvV

itf n, i»un' hi

wS-r£S4l
The’ we*a ptaMy «eetsh Ma te Ike fcrw a«e.

Tm laggard lamna alten repeat I*.

However, we met, and PB never l>W*'
Th. Diehl we spent, 'iwes eee hsqvy-

W* Whd hargto I» More, other dainties • eeaee, 
And Jw a we# ewp e* Um*aB$ie.

W# bs4 speeefca# see ink- owjr llkrt»,8ls# 
W«4 fa’far shost o* what’s sstosl

As gsllant cUeigM up aa Me heel.
And this le ike way hadsseeatUi

“O w reentry an I assa that have essia her a nm 
Is a right gatiaat toast, ha respowM.

And sorry am I, maybe eoms matr, far Spa,
ThU I caanot tell a* that belong to It.

t la eaelane. Vo. afraldPd gang wsw

here wmay, on this hallow’4 day. 
Sxtsmen eye prond 1er to claim tha

-Fur^lWt^a 

But roam where

“And weal may we he pwsd.tor the greet aad

Shtu* l^th there la eaegamd In Mery,
0 W noble d vines aad ooi peats hate peea’d Ihsm 

Which Have made Sxrttand’s luwe aad her
rl«ry”

The tout of the evening. Til never fergM;
The reeponae, ’tween seel ossa settee.

The an* Jsot wss grand.and a masterly hand 
Held it high, ’mid oar keen eppr batten.

Fo with speech, song snd Jwt, wwa’dtd rr beat. 
While i he pipes stalked martially eawa»d ;

Ilk au id .SouUh lay »e*t oe thoaghte far awa.
And icoay a heurt taraed hams said.

But th# toasts aie "ataist duae, there remains bat

•The Ladles” ok wbewedaa Maas thesef 
Th- vsliest yir ng |*de whs see rrally replied 

Me hin«s needs sms’ eoaxln’ to him the*.

■o now, my sold Meed, tho* ye were behind '
And ena'dna e roe hern to tak tent e\ 

l're teuld ye it a’ bet are thing o. twa.
When our next com* III dropye a Mat o i.

But while In >h<» mood It might maybe do Raid 
To *ugge»t that we hae • socle»y,

Wh*'- ae a’ can meet end tlhltAergswt 
And npsad mooy a oi .ht HBOS quietly.A. K, B.

[The suggestion of forming a society, 
con• allied in the aboya, ie g”<Kl and we 
hope will bo acted open.—-Ed. 1

MBffNaNrilMMfllwPhBfS

ssitrsrarvzshrjalr»’»?' •
<AMk*Sdthtf Itatsa ‘Hew,

*o« Ml wksa I, or say olkw retWw- »l «M. reU «U W m leW-IUs 
ltf<Mk be * swd—ti hiafcw
.-«it, n liMiua8—■ a ilseekisil P WIWOVSlWWMBUni w uneuswu s

Mr. Aadiatf mM bin skia reâret- 
Irely. -Well, I real reoell tkn «net 
than •* ooann. I’m ears l’re baud 
naan o( 70a Inntntnl InDatfn nay nnmn- 
tbtatf ktf tbn» nSSret,'

-Ant's lb# say now. Toe Sret sin- 
rrprennat nsr nlnlnwnaln, gronnljr min- 

sent thee, nnd then e 
r My poMUeo ie Ibk- 
■laUnnul it to yen »

„
quimtltyjOf wfaheewdeptrUe yoe here
■iRutl*, ftm rniîyi» jwr breiee, yoe 
preyewbeOese of jtmt mort importent 
organe from falfilling their funation# aa
they ought to do, too lighten yoar 

mk—nu» the rirt I

—I think I 
few timee 

Mr. Jardine

ard, aad you lewd yoer oowtenasi.s to 
thoee abominable drinking oeetoeae of 
this oonetry, whisk I betters, ss a man 
snd s Christian, yon ought so discount
enance by nil means in your power. I 
bare done.'

Hear, hear I* said Mr. Jardine ap
provingly. ‘I like lo see yon get the 
•team up, Moore ; yon go on at such a 
rate—never mind whether yon are os 
the rails or off them.f | A fact here and 
there is of no consequence.*

‘What now ?' said Dr. Moore, in 
what Ieobel called a ‘growly’ voice.

‘Do you mean to look me in the face, 
and say my heklth is undermined 1 
Here am I, fifty five nesrlv, fit for my 

*" nothing, as fresh as

Weller A Martin.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

ET A S T STREET,
next door o-the

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If you went to get first e***e

bread, cakes, pies, biscuits
AND CONFECTIONERY

go lo the
NKW DOMINION BAKKUY.

For Orengra, lemons, end all kinds of Fruit* in 
sua son. OyrteOr prepared. In eveiy style. Partira 
«u, piled un short notice. Wedding eakca made to

WM. DOCHERTY

Manhood Restored !
PROFESSOR HUBERTS

E8HENCS OF LIFE, is e wire cure fcr Femlnal 
Weakness, Nervous Debility, Montai and 

Fhyaicnl Prostration, Ac. Obstac tn to Marringn 
removed. fThAll nifiering from the error* of 
youth should send for a Circnw. to

HUBERT $■ CO.,
Bole Ag-nts and Proprietors.

No. 23 Ht. John Street
1500-lyr Montreal P. q.

ISOBEL JARDINE’S 
HISTORY-

BY MU9. HARRIET MILLER DAVlUSoM.

CHAPTER VII.
DR. MOOR* COM* TO LURCH SOM.

1 subtil was alone in the drawing-room 
one day when Dr. Moore walked in. He 
was an old friend of her father's. They 
had been at College together long ago, 
and there was between them one of 
those beautiful friendships that one 
sees sometime* among men. Why so 
rarely among women! Is it the case 
that petty jealousy prevents their love 
for one another being deep enough to 
last a lifetime!

Isabel knew Dr. Moore well. He 
dropped in from time to time to see her 
father when he could spare a quarter of 
an hour or twenty minutes from his el- 
inojt unceasing professional labours. Ue 
was a remarkable handsome man—tall, 
with something of a soldierly bearing, 
and with a noble head and keen eye. 
His manner was occasionally rather 
abrupt ; but he always gave one the im
pression of being thoroughly in earnest, 
and, to those who were sick and suffer
ing, ho was tender aa the tendereet wo
man. By what beds of anguish had he 
stood, pitying yet calmly watchfql, 
fighting the great battle with weakness, 
pain, and death ! Over what pain dis
torted faces had his own noble face bent, 
speaking words of cheer while be cotild 
honestly do so ; and when earthly hope 
failed, pointing to the Hope that never 
fails ! How often had he, after the 
wrestling with disease was over, and he 
had to confess that all his skill was 
baffied, knelt by the death-bed and 
wrestled with God for the soul of the 
dying !

Something of all this he bore in his 
face. Calm as it was, the features, in 
their clear cut distinctness, bore the im
press of a life apout in unremitting 

I labour for God aud man in prayer and 
in watchfulness. He was one of those 
whom Isobel admired and loved ; there 
was a groat strength of honesty about 
him that won her reverence.

‘•Is your father in !" lie asked,
“Ho is in his office,,y said Isobel, as 

sho rose to shake hands with him. 
“There is no one with him, I think ; 
and it is just luncheon-time."

They went down stairs together, and 
Mr. Jardine citmo into the dining-room 
where luncheon was waiting.

“What will you have, Moore Î” he 
asked ns he sat down. *

“C"ffeu, if it is at band, Mies Isobel."
“Yes," aaid she, smiling, “1 know 

your predilections now. Whenever 1 
cue yon come in about this time, 1 im
mediately order citfue."

“So you have been lecturing again," 
said Mr. Jswdiue ; “trying to persuade 
the poor creature» to do witlusut their 
little drop of comfort. I nearly went 
to hear you myself, only some one came 
in and prevented me."

“1 wish you had come," said Dr. 
Moore, stirring hie coffee. “I might 
have convinced you. Mise Isabel, will 
you join mo !”

“No, thank you I don't like coffee 
in the middle of tlio day.”

“I Jiave no doubt," aaid Mr. Jardine, 
“that you made the bwt of a bad argu-

4 deny that it was a bad argument, 
sir," answered Dr. Moore, energetically.

Isobel listened with a smile. It was 
not the first time she had listened to 
discussions on the total alistinence ques
tion between the two old friends ; and 
sho know from former experience that 
cue was coming now.

“Do you mean to tell mo, ‘ went on 
Dr. Moore, ‘that to take up the cudgel 
against what causes most of the misery 
and vice and crime of our country is bad! 
Do you mean to tell me that !'

‘Certainly not. Cudgel* away at 
(IntnkemseM ee much ae yon please ; the 
moil the better. Bat you are rabid 
Moore. You are a monomaniac, sir.

They call each other

work, ailing 
and you tell mê my health is under 
minded '*

‘A good dfsal of mischief may go on, 
without y out beinff~aefl$iMe of it at the 
time. Some day yon will oorae to me 
with a different story, One thing is 
certain, you have created a necessity in 
your system for the etimnlant, which 
would not, have been there otherwise. 
Try to do without your wine and toddy 
for a day, then you will find how it has 
mastered yon.’

I’ll do nothing of tho kind,’ aaid Mr. 
Jardine, point blank. ‘Of course I 
should miss it. I should misa my din
ner too, if I tried to do without it.’

‘The difference being, that the one is 
food, the other poison. ’

‘Poison !—p<K)h—nonsense. Do yon 
mean to say that wine and spirits are 
not given ue by God f*

‘Certainly they are. So is pniesio 
acid. Both are valuable medicines. 
You call me rabid. I have just oome 
from the bedside of a poor woman to 
whom I have been giving brandy every 
two hours. I can tell you I thanked 
God that I had it to give—ehe couldn't 
have pulled through without it. Bat it 
is medicine, and you might as well drink 
tartar emetic and call it food aa that

‘Oh, nonsense 1 I know what the 
effect of that would be,’ And Mr. Jar
dine looked slightly disgusted.

‘Yes, the effect would be so apparent, 
that there would be no danger of your 
repeating the experiment. The danger 
of strong drink is, that up to a certain 
point its workings are secret.’

‘Well,’ said Mr. Jardine, ‘now for the 
second count in the indictment. You 
say it muddles my brains. Allew in# 
to tell you, that my brains are as clear 
as ever they were.’

‘Did you eyer try to go over one or 
two problems in Euclid after you had 
taken your nightly tumbler ?' asked Dr,

‘Certainly not. I go to sleep then.'
‘Of course you do. That’s just what 

1 would expect. But try Euclid, and 
then tell me if you find your brains 
clear. Go on. Yon cannot deny that 
it lightens your purse’—

‘No. Wme is dear enough ; but I 
pay for it MI do for any other luxury ; 
aud|*a for myru4uin,|iby tisk^of becom
ing a drunkard,----- 1 have told ;
fore, I don’t believe it.'

Dr. Moore looked down gravely at his 
watoh. 'You stand so very firmly, I 
suppose you think there can be no ne
cessity for yonr 'taking heed lest yon 
fall.' ' His eye rested on his friend's

MU There
U not a nobler heart 
Moore's. "

And finishing hie wine, he walked 
lefcnreiy into hi» oBce.

CHAPTER VIII.
AMDaw umMAxiow nr ran “ruses,1

■ WHAT OAKS OW IT.
Mr, Jardine'a office waa a large light 

room behind the dining-room, luxuri- 
crimson cloth, and 

chairs tor the nee of 
were eheivwd from 

the floor nearly to the ceiling, and the 
shelves were

ously carpeted with 
furnished with easy 
clients. The walk

1 you be

having the name of the owner of its 
contenu printed enkide. Either Ieobel 
fallowed Mr. Jardine ; she had been 
feeling a little lonely upstairs in the 
drawing-room. Sam's absence was a 
great bunk to her ; ahe felt ae if her 
occupation were gone. It wee now a 
month since ha had left Edinburgh, and 
Ieobel expected that he might oome 
back any day. She had not been ac
customed to hear from him during hie 
previous long abeenoe, and it did not 
ecenr to her to wonder why he did not 
Write now. Indeed, matters were hardly 
on a definite enough footing to admit of 
letters passing between them.

She sat down in an easy chair by the 
window, and looked ont at some smoky 
sparrows which were hopping about in 
the back green. Mr. Jardine seated 
himself at hie writing table, and waa 
turning over some closely-written docu
ments, He glanced up at her. ‘De you 
want to look at the Tmhm, Ieobel 1 I 
havea't had time to open it yet myself.
I have been kept busy with this thing all

She turned her bright feee from the 
window, and stretched out her hand for 
the papers. Thank yon, papa. Are 
you too busy to read to me V

•Joet now I am. By the way,' he 
added, as the thought suddenly occurred 
to him, ‘what has become oi yonr cousin 
Sara t Have yon heard from him Î’

'No,' she answered, blushing. 'I 
daresay he will be home soon.'

What took him away to London 
again V

'I don’t know. He said he bad some 
business there.'

'That's odd,'said Mr. Jardine, ae 
went back to hie parchments. ‘I should 
have thought he would be glad enough 
to stay here while he could. He made 

igh of work about going away be-

Ieobel waa not supposed to know any
thing about that, bo she bent over her 
newspaper, biting her lipe to conceal a 
conscious little smile. She turned first, 
as women invariebly do, to a certain 
corner where the entrance and exits of 
society are recorded. She read guietly 
and indifferently down the first class of 
events. There wee no one mentioned 
that she knew. Half way down the 
second she paused, staring at the paper 
with wide open eyes, which refused to 
believe the words they read. Then Mr. 
Jardine was startled by a cry inch ae he 
had never heard before. It was not a 
scream—not loud nor wild—but a low, 
gasping moan, as of some one in deadly 
,pain. He was at her aide instantly, 
looking with alarm at her white, rigid 
face, at her eyes, which seemed glued to 
the paper.

'My darling child, what is it ! Are 
you ill, Ieobel ! Speak to me, my darl
ing ’

But her lipe refused to form the 
words ; she could only point to what 
had so struck her. Mr. Jardine stooped

‘At 8t. George’s, Hanover Square, by
tho Very Rev. the Dean of----- . Samuel
Elliott, Esquire, Jr. of llurnsido and 
Wearfoot to Matilda, daughter of the 
late J. H. Hall, Esquire, and widow of 
the late Anthony Laurence, Esquire, of 
Beech-hill, Blankshire.'

He read it twice, hardly comprehend
ing ita meaning at the first perusal; then 
he straightened himself as if some one 
had struck him.

‘The s4joundrel,’ he muttered ; ‘the 
vile, mean scoundrel.’ He hissed out 
the words between his teeth. If Sam 
had risen up before him just then, and 
if any available weapon had been at 

id, he could have killed him. But lie

AllMUilttlilMirMi
Aooourr or a stum tstt thmtoh 

TRi^isruoti.

(Concluded.)
N ext morning, through rain aad sloes 

•rnldy roads we 'plod Mr «**9 Way/ 
b®1, »* length compelled So take
shelter In a way-eide honed until the 
•torus abates. At one o’clock we reach 
McKellar Falla, ton mike from New- 
combo. The formation ef» School Sec 
tion five miles distant from the Falla, 
and the examination of two candidate# 
for teacher*' certificate#, complote tho 
week's work.

Refreshed by the ml of the Sabbeth, 
wo start on Monday, the 23rd August, 
for Waubamik, seven miles off. Thenoe 
a rapid walk of five miles eastward 
bring» us to the School at Hurdvllte, 

sd with japanned tin nw Manitowabin Dam. After Inspdet- 
pndlooked, and each ina the School, and examining two can- 

“ didate* for certificates, re return after
dark to Waubamik. Next day we reach 
Harry Sound. On Wednesday, Mr. M. 
inspected the School in Getting, eleven 
miles distant, and the writer attended 
to the Parry Sound School and other 
doll*. We left toe district With vary 
favourable impressions. The settlors 
are intelligent, sober, industrious and 
contented. Though struggling with 
the difficult!* incident to all new settle
ments, they arc mindful of the educa
tion of their children, Their School 
houses are on the whole highly credita
ble to them, and there is no difficulty in 
obtaining a site of the required area.— 
A tax of twelro mills in the dollar for 
School purpeeos is not unrtsual, and 
shews the desiro for schools and the 
need of the liberal aid of the Depart
ment in supporting them. Suck aid k 
deeply appreciated. If assistance could 
bo granted to build school houew an 
immense impetus would be given to the 
causa of education in bew Townships.— 
To a few settlors engaged in clearing 
their farms, the ex peart of erection a 
school house aud paying the salary of a 
teacher ie a heavier burden than they 
can well boar.

On the evening of tho 26th Ani
•gain left Colline' 
the “France* Sunt

igwood, thia time by 
kith," end arrived the

following afternoon et Kiliarney, a 
small village in the Township ef Ruther
ford, on the north akore of Lake Huron. 
Here Mr. M. remained to organise a
School Section. A run of about two 
hours from Kiliarney took me to Little 
Current, in tho Island of Maoitoulln.— 
Grand Manitoalin k aaid to be the 
largest island in the world in 
water. It extends in extreme length, 
from east to west, almost ae far ee from 
Colling wood t> Hamilton,and.in extreme 
breadth, from north to south, nearly aa 
far as from Hamilton to Toronto. It 
contains a dozen townships between 
Lake Woleey (part of Bay Field Sound), 
on tho wost, and ManitoWaning and 
South Raya on the east. Tho Indian 
Reserve lie* to the east of the* bays, 
which are separated by an isthmus be
tween two end three mil* across. Deep 
bays indent the shore* of the island.— 
Residue thos.i named, there are on tho 
north Honors, MiUsgo and Gore Bayi; 
and <>n the south, Mlchael'e. Providence 
and Portage. At all the* peints there 
are settlement*. The lands In the in 
tenor are also being rapidly ’aken up, 
The great drawback to still more rapid 
settlement is the want of good roads. — 
The principal highway leads from Little 
Current, through Hewland-^tnd Hhe- 
quiamUh, to the Village of Msnito- 
waning, thence through A*iguack and 
Tehkummah to Michael's Bey. There 
arc several large lakw in the island, the 
principsl being Ka-ga-wrong, Mm tie- 
ino-v» and Mauiton. The last named is 
tho largest. It ha» no feeders but a 
comiderable stream (Manitou River) 
flows from ita southern point to Mich
ael’s Hay. The summer evaporation 
must bo very great. Its elevation above 
Mauituwaning Bay is 160 feet. Not
withstanding its losses, it maintain* it* 
level. How is il supplied with water ?

After leaving Kiliarney, Mr. Miller 
visited Mudge and Gore Bays, and thu 
settlements at Spanish and Theualon 
River.*, on the north shore, and Hilton 
and ‘Sailors' encampment in St. Joseph's 
Island. He returned to Littlo Current 
with Capt. McGregor, of tho “Soy 
mour,” who had in some instances kind 
ly w»itud for him until ho made ilie 
necessary arrangements for organizing a 
Section. We proceeded together to 
Manituwaniny, a email flllago on aduup 
bay <.f tho same name. After cuufoi
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Dr. Moore 
watch and li '

ro pulled out his big gold 
laid it beside his plate.

face, with its grave, kind beauty of ex
pression.

‘Yon know I did not mean that, 
Moore,' aaid Mr. Jardine. ‘But there 
are sins into which a man may fuel that 
it is almost a moral impowibility that 
he should fall. They are foreign to Ilia 
nature in fact.’

‘Aa far as my experience of man's 
nufcure goes, Iht-re are remarkably few 
sins foreign to it. But let roe touch on 
the last head of my discourse, and I’ll 
be off. You encourage those drinking i 
customs which are the ein and shauie of 
our country. And thia I believe is the 
point which meet nearly touches you. 1 
don’t dispute that you may go down to 
your grave without having become a 
drunkard, in spite of your wine, and 
ftnldy, and such like abominations. But 
think what the consequence of your ex
ample may be to nome ouo weaker than 
yourself, who is net able to keep a 
steady footing on the brink of an abyss, 
but go* toppling over. ‘He should 
keep steady,' you say. But there are 
those, my friend, who cannot keep 
steady while they stand there on the 
brink. They m«st be drawn bark—far 
back, out of Ganger—'

‘Then let such become teetotalers,' 
said Mr. Jardine. 'I’ve no objections.’

‘No ; you have no objections to their 
becoming marked men—black sheep, 
whom decent people will cro* the street 
to avoid meeting ! Do you not eee that 
that would be the oonseqneuoe if only 
the weak signed this pledge ! it would 
bo virtually saying to the world, ‘Here 
1 am, a drunkard, or so nearly one that 
I cannot keep sober without the help of 
an oath.’ But if you, and others like 
you, would give up the use *of this 
luxury, for you cannot call it a necessity 
—if you roe pec table people would join 
ns, the pledge would cea?o to bo a brand. 
And surely, Jardine, tlie saving of one 
soul from destruction is something high
er than the mere gratification of the 
I>alate. Eh, man !’ said the doctor, *1 
couldn't drink another man's deetruc-

Ue rose and slipped his watch iuto ita 
pocket. ‘Now,1 said he, in his abrupt 
way, turning to Isobel, ‘what are you 
poisoning yourself with that for V

She put down her sherry, and looked 
up smiling into his face. ‘Why, because

all manner of
abusive names in perfect good humour. .
Isobel laughed quietly anti never mind-1 l like it.’
0J. ‘Like it 1 Yes, that’s just the roanou

had to attend te Ieobel. Her face was hug with the Trusteras of two Section*, 
■till perfectly oolourl*s. Sho had j we left for Sima* Cove, on South Ray, 
dropped the paper, and eat staring at about so veil mil* distant, but stayed 
the wall opposite, with eyes that had no overnight with a settler ft«ur miles on 
meaning in them. Mr, Jardine became our way. Next day it took us ton hours 
horribly frightened ; men generally do,U0 BU[ eighteen mil* in a straight 
in such emergencies. ‘Has the shock enurac. Ingoing down South Bay wo 
killed her !’ he thought. Ho rung tho tacked fire times. Mr. M roturnod by 
bell violently, and then went to the door j land the following day through tho 
and shouted ‘Nannie !’ I Townships of Toiikunuuah, Sandfield

Nannie was jus* going up suirs.carry A**igiusck. The road was obstruct
ing » white lace dress over her arm I ed with sloe* and logs, and hi* “Rosi- 
which she had been ironing for her inis- ; nante" was an obetinatu raw honed 
truss to wear that evening. Something | animal ]«-s$ee»ed with a determination j 
unusual iu the tone of Mr. Jardine'* tu crush his rider's logs against tho trees 
voice alarmed her ; aho threw the dress ,r dash hi* head against the overhang I 
on the stairs, and ran down. ; mg branch*. The return voyage was

"Misa Isobel is ill,’ he said, drawing very exciting: The lake was very

In darkness and rein, and bed
difficulty in finding the hotoL i 
passed through the village we wondered 
at what we supposed to be immense 
banks of sand. Daylight showed them 
to be hills of pulverised quarté, from 
which the copper had been extracted.—- 
The mines are worked by the Wert 
Cana ls Mining Company of Knglaed.
The manager, II. Plummer, Keq., kind
ly showed as over the works, aad ex 
pi lined the t ariona steps in the prepa- 

tlon of th* oie f«>r transportation to 
Swansea, where it ie smelted. ’The 
shafts t-xtvnd to the depth of seventy 
fathoms. Mr. M. had joined me at the 
Minot, which we luft on the 7th Sept, 
in a sail host for the south end of Sugar 
Island, where I stayed. Mr. M. rowed 
sixte» n miles to Sailors’ Encampment, 
tu St. Joseph's, nnd returned at 11 
P- m. We slept that night on board 
the American steam beige, “Egyptian," 
and aft* a run next morning ol about 
five hours through Bear Lake and Lake 
George, caw the two towns of 9ault ate.
Marie. The rapide between the towns 
a* half a mile wide and three quarters 
of B mile long, with a descent of 22 feet 
The eenal by which the rapids are avoid
ed is on the Amerimn aide. Clow to 
it a great look, 616 fwl long, 80 feet 
wide, end 13 feet lift, in omameof 
construction. Our Sault Ate. Marie is 
the *pital of the Algo ma District- U 
i« a scattered town. Hi» Honor Judge 
McCrae end the Angliwn and Rum An Catholic Bishops reside hereT^ A large 
R. 0. cathedral nt atone la In Sou teg * 
construction. We regtwtted betng n*- 
able to visit the Sbingwank Home, an 
Indian eehool nnd* the management of 
the Rev. Mr. Wllotra. AherKew 
the school in the village and 11 

nabip of Korah, we urit-by rt 
wore" tor Prince Arthur’s Las 

The passage wee very stormy, and wa 
frit inclined to be qnlet. We touched 
at Silver Islet. The island where the 
celebrated silver min* are worked 11* 
about a quarter a mile from the shore.
It is owned by an American Company, 
and is reported to yield about #4,000 
worth of ores day. A run of about 
twenty mil* and we pew the great 
head land of Thunder Bay, towering 
1,360 feet above the water. Passing 
between Thnnder Cape and Pie Island, 
which has an elevation of 850 feet, we 
enter Thunder Bay, and our staunch 

il »’>on glides up to th# dock of 
Prince Arthur's Landing—the “Silvw 
City" of the north shore. It ie the 
County (l) town of the municipality of 
Shuniah, which compris* the Town 
Plot <»f Prince Arthurs Landing, seven 
townships, and the adjacent islands.—
It ie beautifully situated on a gradually 
rising slope facing the south. The 
population is about a thousand. There 
are several churches, a considerable 
number of e to roe, a couple of banks And 
a Court house. It supports a lively 
local newspaper, the Thunder Bay 
Sentinel. It also supports an astonish
ing number of saloons and taverns,there 
being nno for about every forty of the 
iiihabitVnt*. Silver mining is the clftef 
attrncti.mVif tho place, and forme an 
unfailing tm>io of conversation. The 
last School visited ie situated a short 
distance ahAr«r"1rort\VVilliam, on the 
left bank of thhsbeautifulKaroimetiqoia 
River, which dischargee by three 
mouths into Thnnder Bay. The little 
tug in which we go outers tho largwt of 
those, which Is about 300 feet wide, and 
soon lands us nt the Fort, one of the 
oldest, nnd formerly one of the most im
portant posts of the old Hudson! Bay 
Fur Company. Two small canons 
tak on up by Lord Selkirk more than 
Mdf a oentuory ago, guard (!) (he en
trance. Tho Company's store, ware
houses and dwellinghouece form three 
sides of a square. The place is very at-
trootif, oîlh it. .hit. ..II., ro vkow> ubj.*, in mam.
lawns and blooming gardens. Two __».
miles above the Fort, and on the oppo
site side of the river, is an ancient 
Romau Catholic Mission, with its'old 
church surrounded by houses occupied 
by Indians and half breeds. Above the 
mission, but on tho same side of the 
river a* Fort William, is the Govern
ment wharf, on which aro piled numer
ous coils of telegraph wire and immense 
quantities of steel rails for tho Canada 
Pacific Railway, the eastern terminus of 
which is placed here. Near the wharf, 
on a site surrondud with trees, a $10,
000 hotel is in course of construction.—
On our return trip we stop at the r*i- 
donce of Mr McKellar, one of tho 
Trustees of tho School wo have come so 
far to soo. Ho has a very beautiful 
garden. The borders of the beds are 
unique, being composed of specimens of 
quartz ami other mineral-bearing rocks 
collected by Mr. McKellar in hi» pros
pecting tours. Several rockeries com 
posed of quarts, amothyst, and minerals 
bearing coppur, silver, iron or lead, 
form an attractive feature of the scone.
The examination of two candidatvs for 
certificate* concluded our work at l’rinee 
Arthur's Landing. We left on Monday, 
the 13tli Sept., at 10 P. 4L. and after 
Htormy voyage lauded at Goderich on 
Thursday; the 16th at 7 A. M.
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• *7 Inin Wirt epfoa 
m pleased to differ fee* 

Barks, saisi I think il will prove 
treat vttk too* on tortr 

own ground in reference to my ow» 
illustration el toe enkjert, I eked 
adopt for Ike eie*ewt their own system 
of masoning, and shall endear* fee* 
their own srgnmente to pro* Mow 
totally ignorant they are ef wkrt they 
are Utkin* about, * rathe» hew ettorijr 
fake they am to their own true eptoéews.

Although I» the earlier days M Ada* 
all men thee occupied the mbs posi
tion in life, from the alerte non, that 
hewer* numéro we and vflned may hare 
been the position oi that peeked, them 
waa hot eee men to oooepy them; never
theless It k evident, that * the inhabi
tant» of the wot Id iaerMsed, * social 
necessities became room eat ended and 
diffuse, that them coneeqeently aro* 
in life different plaow to fill, of which 
some worn exalted and some of a hum
ble, if not degrading, sphere.

If a man became » teach* of moral*, 
he would of necessity, at any rale to a 
certain extent, have been obliged to 
practice what he preached, and to carry 
into execution in his own cam, what he 
endeavoured to prescribe to others — 
Again were a wien appointed to judge 
and pa* sentence on the mhdemeenot» 
of hie fellow • crest or*, be would natu
rally make some attempt so to regulate 
hie conduct in life, that he might com 
mit no off en* dew rv ing of the penalty 
which he inflicted upon others.

Thus we may very readily imagine 
that the important, educated, and en
lightened, would be much mem apt at 
first from necessity and the cirSu ma tan
ces iu which they were pkeed, and 
afterwards of their own free will, when 
they discerned the resulting advantages, 
to form for Ihemeelv* a system of rules 
for their training and conduct through 
life, than would the infers* nnd igno-

her inlo the office and shutting tho door. 
He did not wish the other sortants to 
come flocking up, and took the precau
tion of turning the key in tho lock. 
Isobel was sitting in precisely tho same 
attitude. She seemed incapable of 
moving, or of closing those wide opeq
eyes.

‘My lainb, my procion* lamb,' said 
Nannio, throwing her arm* round' the 
rigid form. Then, with a woman’s 
quick instinct, she seized a caraffo <»f 
water which stood on tho office table, 
and dashed part of its content* on Iv>- 
bel’s face. A sobbing gasp proved the 
efficacy of the shock to arouso her from 
her stupor. 'Lay her dBwu,’ «aid 
Nannie, ‘on the rug, here—she's as 
cauld as death.' There was no sofa in 
the room, and they laid her on the rug 
and chafed her cold hands and feet. Sli

rough, and the wind dead ahead. Our 
open bniit was heavily laden with lum
ber, salt, fish, furniture aud passengers.
Tlie (list attempt to reach th i lake 
failed, tho owner of the boat, an old 
sailor of tho Royal Navy, deeming it 
prudent to tack into the Lighthouse 
Ghyo. A second attempt was made in 
the afternoon was successful and we 
went bounding over the wave» at » 
spanking rate until we were half way up 
South Bay, when the wind died away, 
and wo had to finish the voyage w ith 
oars. After* an interview with Mr.
Stewart, tho teacher of No. 1 Asn'gi- 
n*k, I accompanied tho llev. Mr. Fin
lay, a fellow “foyager," to his board
ing house, which we reached at 11 p. in ; ... __, ,N.xt morning mot my collo^u. », I P1"- ..tl, . good lump of buttor, 
Manilowentn., .ml .(tor copying , 1 «*‘ "w hr"' ,k“l’*um

------------------------------------------------ ,,f thu i.l.nd, kindly lent u* for th.', ! mg thorn t,11 tho butter u breom. .
bed clored her eyre, bat her fao-i wa. ». purpose by Mr. l'hipp», »nd orvahume I tl,lfk "l“to Kr»',y. P°ur ll
deadly pale M ever. A .orient c»mo to .Section, -.1 walked to Manitou l,ak<\ ", "1 Put l"lore l.h • "he.V
the door, bronght from below by Mr. , »„d after dinner set mil for thu T"Wu- l wlnioat dono oimllgh, ponr all

Finlly Mtntri.
Rkef Stkak.—Cut your steaks off the 

rump of beef about half au inch thick, 
lut your fire be clear, rub your gridiron 
wt-H with beef suet, when it i* hot. lay 
them on, let them broil until they begin 
to brown, turn them, nnd when the 
other aide is brown, lay them on a hot 
dish with a slice of butter betwixt every 
nteak, sprinkle a little pepper and silt 
over them, let them stand two or three 
minutes, then slice a shah»t ae thin as 
poiwihle' into a spoonful of water, lay 
on your nteaka again, keep turning 
them, till they are done enough, put 
them ou your tlish, pour the.abalot and 
water among them, and send them to 
the table.

To Fry Reef Steak.—Cot your 
ks as for broiling, put them into a

Jardine s first ring. He found it locked, j aiiip of Bidwell. The wind failed us, 
and called to know if he was wanted. ! aml we did not not land till It) p. t.i , 
‘Bring some wine.’ eaid Nannie, taking | after rowing abent seven hours. Two ! 
authority on hertelf Mr. Jardine or three biscuit* and a drink of lake 
opened tho dour, and took tlie tray with water sufficed for supper. Our -boat 
the decanter and glasno* on it without mau’e sou and a young l*ff then guided 
letting the inside of the room bo seen, i ua through the woods with torches to tlie 
‘Is there any one ill, sir?’ asked the nearest farm house, where we spent the 
man. ‘Miss Isobel ie not very well, j rest of the uiglv. The prospect next 
She will bo better presently.’ And he i morning was not a cheerful one The 
re-locked the door. rain was pouring down, and wo had a

To le continued. | walk of several mile* through the clear-
----------- — -----------  j ings and woods before ua. We tried to

| meet our fate with a cheerful face. Wo 
| visited several of tho settlers but w. re 
not si; ce*ful in wtablislung a Section. 
At uoon the weather cleared up, and we 
hirod a waggon to take u* to Little Cur-

tho gravy into your basin, and put 
more buttor into your pan, fry them 
ii,:ht brown, over a thick lire, take them 
out of the pan, put them into a hot 
pt-wU-r dish, slice a sbalot amongst them, 
put a little m your^ravy that was dm- 
from them, and pout it hot upon them, 
This is about tho bust way of dressing 
l>eof steak*. Half a pound of batter 
will it roes a largo dish.

would be to get through life with as
m no Li ease * peeeible to thewmelv*. do 
matt* how prejodleud eueh a state of 
thing» might be to their own interact es 
well as to society in general

Do wot let my vend* imagine that I 
wish to oonvev the idea that th«we who 
occupy dignified poet turns are absolute
ly good, while their lew favored neigh 
bore new radically bad, as eueh an aaeer 
tiou, we eee—I am wrry tveay—b*» 
frequently negatived m our own pro- 
sent more enlightened state of society ; 
but what I mean to imply is that such 
men qrho set themselves up u traehers 
to ethers, end who wielded th.- helm id 
the state, would hy f ree »** .-listing 
ci retiras t« noe* i« &iin|Mll«d .«» a-l -pt 
more refine!, intellectual, and 1 iua> 
even say moral tendencies, then 
who were influenced w-such • 
ing order of things. These te id«* • 
might also State Would be str^.-g'h 
by the following fac1»: - fi»s 1 , i 
beet to all Bppearancus would in g.- .. ra.
i/o cltoaeu to fill lhe»e sitiiaiione; .... .
sfC»ndlv, that they -ott'd aU»» '-e lt« • 
bisection when caught cowoitlung «h»i 
they punished in "there.

Though in far distant, ages, ther. did 
not then exist an Aristocracy and D« 
utoemey, technically called, jet l 
maintain that by the lapse ol much tim*., 
by a continued practice of moral dutiee. 
and by a constant circulation in an 
educated and enlightened sphere on the 
one hand, and a protracted existence tu 
ignorance, depravity and superstition 
on the other hand, our aristocracy and 
dcmocrsry in the modern acceptations 
of the words might arise. Of course ** 
ages passed into obscurity, ss existing 
circumstanc* constantly in action modi
fied these two class*, the distinctions 
would become yearly, daily, nay houily 
more absolute end distinct until et 
present the separation is so permanent
ly established as to prevent the two 
cl*** from amalgamating before the 
expiration of at leaet three or four gen
eration».

My opponents rosy say this is all very 
plausible and subtle, but whet proof can 
yeu give us of ita veracity f To this 1 
reply firstly, tbati only introduced it 
so as to be able to contend eith them on 
their own ground,* 1 mentioned above, 
aa forsooth to stale a fact aud then te 
prevent one from arguing against it 
annihilates all can* for argument sod 
reason, and secondly with mure preten
tion and satisfaction than I take iu com
batting absurd and rediculous state
ments, I assert that the vwy etymology 
of the word artibwraey (ariétot beet awl 
kratein to rale) signifi» » some connectvu 
of the word with dignity and power.

nestling at the bottom of everybody's 
heart. They like it. Take care you

CONFESSIONS Oft VICTIM PÏ

have just twenty minutes.’ ho explained I don’1 got to like it too much.’
in an a&idf to Isobel. She smiled and ‘Now, really, doctor,- said Mr. Jar _____-................ „___  -.........
nodded. ‘Now, sir,’ proceeded the 1 dine, losing his temper a little, ‘that's . utterly hopeless it affords relief.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Mr. Jambs I. Fkillowh,Chemist, St.

John», N. B.
Dear Sir— Having used your Com

pound Syrup for some time, in my prac; | rent, ten miles distant. The r<*ad wts 
tice, 1 have no hesitation in recoinmenJ- wrutched, but a warm sun clrio-l ir 
ing it to my patients who aro suffering clothing, and brightened o r f 
from general debility, or any disease <-f well aa the landscatxi Xho 
the lungs, knowing that even in eaew» the land through Bidwell and *H . f

Published *w * wain lugs 

PRHH.ITVi Jl. )BS
sufTeriny and 
a post paW «lin'ti
JRLMAYFAIU. 1

Doctor, ‘will you male good your cliarge j going a little too far, I can only forgive 
* non compos f j you on the ground that you are a fana- !
Mr. Jardino sipped his glat* of port, tic, and not quite responsible for what J 

__ ‘You teetotalers, one and all, declaro yon ny on this subject.’
îreï. ÏÎÏSÜft I <*»*»» ”r,i,,y. , 'V" T iitfk I .|,e,kVitho„ rew.nl
I. and Ii.ailpil free on receding | man 68,10* moderato drinker , 111 1 Can toil you J so known 1 idles not :

AddixseKATHAN other words, that he cannot enjoy tom mucii oiti. r t< is—but there. I'll
Y I perately what God has given him with- | only angtr yeu. Good bye, Mies Iso- 1

rtht beneOt oFYoimg i , 
roil N ERVuUa |.1 

NHOOD. < - - 1

I am, sir, yonrs trulv
H. O. ADUV. M.D. 

8t. John, N.B., Jan. 18t>8.

If you *eo a man with a lug di.un<>n 
on his shirt front, have him arront'-d. 
It inay not bo Tweed, but .it vr.ll acryt 
him right anyway

is various, some being cxcolh : 
. . .... very inferiur. By h,.r l dm
urr. vo<l at tho f’urrert iu 
wr.tor *to loxvq by the “Fmn. 
f >r Bruce Minos.' Mr. M rc:i) t 

^take thu “Seymour’’to 8t Jo,e 
Utor « stormy paseag... finir, ' 

! wa* raachail oariy in ,> ,
tho t.h Sop,. w„“‘

Not (Jvitb So.—“It is among the 
(post-savage and dvbasod tribes only 
that tho erudition and comfort of tlie 
horso have been nogleututl," but wo be 
hove there aro many in civilized coun
tries w!v>arc guilty of tho e$me noglect, I 
and without tiio'excuse of tlie former;
|.ere all may avail themselves of the use 
,,f an art id « which has doue more than 
anything ulse lierotufore k.iown to ini- 

tiiu ■- uiditiou and relieve the suf- 
.»f the liursu, Tln-su who will not 
•x.'.\ t!i«j i-»*er4. thuir horses tho 
•re • ■ .iv.ud both use “Oarley's 
•'i-n . iI-m md Arabian Heave

• 1 V satisfied with 
■ it th » name, and 

• . oi Hurjl & Co.,
, Northrop A Ly-

propnetorn tor 
Medicine Dealers, j thu u<

Again they aseert that the self nude 
nan of the present age, ‘‘N«»vus Hueio ’ 

as Cicero dubbe him,is on the nme foot
ing as the self-made ancestor of the 
present aristocrat and that consequently 
the letter has no right to arrogate for 
himself special characteristics and privi
leges; in such an assertion their premises 
aru correct while their conclusion is 
radically false for it ie not absolutely 
birth which conslitotw s gentleman or 
aristocrat, * I have hitherto atykd him, 
but a continual education, and rearing 
in an aristooratieal circle thn-ugh sever
al successive generation*, which fact 
being inseparably connected with birth 
misleads the opposite side, and makes 
it appear to them that we found oar 
aristocratic basis on birth and birth

While they admit a marked distinc
tion between the race horse and *

I worn out livery hack, between the auk's 
Ibert-» iruivirtud for tlie cattle

veted and abused workinykU-

« - "4
y ■ A.it

r i
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little dtasmselee that mighty oses try.
took pleas ru ths Jews end toIt ra te heps for, but when au Ta* Ms aviso. sa meeting will bt 

Oherwh, Duogan-ia a fan words gardiog our town sidewalks tribes of lores] told lithe MethodistThe drat regular business assailthat be weald do promise of God whilstwhf'supmtotoweis to waawEt Tuesday •▼•nine. 1 
ie ptnofiiM load.

1st Feb.,olmoet te All the office to their eeti»- action we are prepared to receive the while others wires over the world andevening, the Mayor tn the chair and waits batter it together again withto be ►va. H. Ohriatopher-pr—ant the Reeve and Deputy Reevete the late Wa for his ef- Council adjourned to the 4th fob. Oaewell, W. 0. Hendereen,itchiaen, Campbell, 
Mitehell, Andrews,

and Councillors, Hul whilst tbs former were iwtiet, and 
after the erowning act of their wicked 
neee in the ereeiiaiowof Chrlet, they 
became wanderers and a roproeeh. The 
lecture was listened to with grant atten
tion, and the aptness of the spook sc*s 
arguments elicited much applause.— 
During the evening the ehoir, under the 
leadership of Oapt. Thomson, sang 
several choice pieces of music, Ml* 
Andrews presiding at the organ. The 
Misses Trainer sang a duett, “Let me 
to they bosom fly,” lu a m-iet charming

Bland and others. Voeal and instru-to the effect* of the biU in Ooderleki large major!! 
Leekie’e appoii

we eey that•f the exietenee mental marie will beSloan, Smaill and Thompson.appointment will give great We have at pro*Is the Corel Neme •owed from 5 to 7 35 ota.ition from Mn. Wm, H; ÀOXIOULTORAL
nul meeting of the Aahflrid and Wawa-
aoeh Branch Itural SocietyThe Clerk reed the report of «pedal

. . * ■?:"* Standing
Mr. D.

________ __________ _ „___J on the
Are committee on aeeunut of hie being 
an inanraooe agent; hie name was ac
cordingly struck off and Mr. Detior'e 
substituted. Mr. D^or was taken off 
the harbor eemmittaeand Mr.D.Wataon 
eubatituted, after wkleh the report was 
adopted as follows : —Finance, Messrs. 
D. Watson, Detlor, Qarrew, Ho Us bison, 
Campbell ; Mr. Oampbril 
Revision Court, The May- 
and Messrs. Harrow, Cam] 
son and A. Watson.

hold at Moor's
The following gentlo-A better appreciation than heretofore 

of the ballot system was leitatad whilst 
onr readers had the opportunity, at the 
resent élection of school trustees, of 
comparing the uw obsolete system of 
open yotiag with the uwly adopted

Committeeswith the
-D. Moll wains, President; Johnhalf in eeme cases, ie virtually of no 

benefit here and inclined to make ear 
condition worse. But the eomatierionere 
are given the privilege of Imnlng lieeneee 
at discretion, and the demands of the 
public oaa thus be as faithfully attend
ed to ee they are at present, for the com
missioners will most assuredly be guided 
by popular feeling. Still, if Ooderieh 
ie not an individual ease, the desires of 
temperance men and the publie would 
better satisfied If the licensing ratio was 
so arranged as to meet the nedeesltlee 
of the town. We are amply supplied 
with hotels, and a Government enact
ment which ie styled restrictive, end yyl 
does not effect localities where restric
tion in held to be neeeeary, may be

raehington, Vice. iVeeident; John M.
See. A Trees. Board of Dime-

i with those who, to rm. Clark,
Chas. Girvia, Wm. Durniu, Thoe. Har
ris, R. Olendenning, Jacob Crosier,
Wm. Melloegh and Jas. Rose. Auditors. 
—Jaa. Whyard and Wm. Crawford.

DissATisriBD—The annual meeting 
of the West Riding Agncultural Society

through its various stages in the Ontario 
Legislature by onr active member for 
West Huron, Mr. A. M. Roes, meets 
with universal lever seemingly The 
wonder has hew that the Government 
did not think of Ude reform when apply 
lug the ballot to municipal elections, and 
thus save municipalities the expense and 
trouble of two elections each year. Tie 
objections to the present existing eye- 
tarn of trustee elections we have 
referred to herefore, end to satis 
fy these, Mr. Rom has dra'ted the bill 
In words as follows :

1. In cities, towns, and villages, and 
» *- *■' * a publie

aristeeeacjr properly 
y which attar repeat for the pi

directors __ ___ _____ _
ment here, great efforts being made by 
our ci Use ne to elect a majority of the 
directors. The election which took place 
at Smith’s Hill on Wednesday 19th did 
net please them, great dimatiafaetion 
being expressed at the manner in which 
the election was conducted and also the 
conduct of some of the officers. It is 
the intention here to try mad upmt the

InraoviuxwT.—Our worthy citixen 
Mr. Wm. Stuthere, of the firm of Hie 
cooks A Stuthere, is erecting a new two 
story shop, the old one being found 
two small for the fast increasing busi
ness.—Con.

of electing officers andD. Wat
ty-laws, Mr. luita an excita

with the collections of Sunday makes 
the amount $136. This goes a good 
way towards paying off the debt incur 
red in repairing the church.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—The Exeter Oddfellows have taken 

possession of their new hall.
—Messrs Ran ton' and Ran 

new school trustees for 1876
timers. Benson A Meyer,of Seaforth, 

have opened a branch law office in Brus
sels.

—Hay Township haa made reductions 
in the official salaries this year.
_ —McKillop council baa appointed Mr.

'blio Works, Mr. A. Watson (chairman)eo it re
quires ee end Meoerf. Smaill, Thomisole proviso, 

f untainted by
that it ie kept nod Smith. Market, Mr.

mao) and Mi
Fire, MrItkindi 91—•(chairman) ami Ml

te to •oa, Mitchell and Hotehlaon.
are thedeemed by us untrue to name, notwith

standing that the issuers of licensee ere 
riven the privilege of listening te the 
demands of the people.

Our member, Mr. Hose, takes a good 
good yiew of some of the wants of the 
bill In this town there are no saloon 
licensee issued, but the accommodation 
necessary to secure a tavern license is so

treaties by netie and Detlor.
tegs lew

OI ft Mil, KUluVI, DiBBtll Blttt M-"*1 •
Harbor, Mr. Hutchison (chairman) and 
Meesra. Ball, A. Watson D. Watson 
and Smai 1L Health, Mr. Ball (chair
man) and Messrs. Detlor, Closes, Camp
bell and all licensed medical men in 
town. Cemetery, Mr. Andrews (chair 
men) and Meows. Sloan, Clucaa, Smith 
and Thompson.

of the Star'.
though I de eo ta the

and with all due deference to the school board is
eu the

shall be held at the time and
returning officer, antiand by the John Malone Deputy-Reeve for this 

year.
—Still another 1 On New Tear's Ere 

Mrs. Janet Stewart, lot 1, con. 16, 
Grev, saw a daisy in fell bloom in the

small that saloons, in a true sense of 
the word, do exist. ” 
ooet of licensee, a 
driven out of bus!

Petition of Mr..W. M. Billiard aeh-lariUon “£S"
the qualifi

of hiecations of yotere for school trustees shall ________ ______ ___,_>d the aboli
tion of saloons will have a good effect, if 
the lew ie only made eo that all houses 
holding licensee will be bone Jldt hotels

each etiu for the small as for councillors.
separata eel of ballot papers shall be

of the for the accommodation of the public.
The bill will be well discussed we 

hope, and the little defects it contains 
will be remedied before its final passage.

Oiterio Legislature.

Momdat, Jan. 17.
Among the bills introduced were the 

following:—By Hon. Mr. McDougall— 
to determine a period for the annual 
meeting of the Assembly. By Hon 
Mr. Crooks—to vest the power now 
possessed by the Council of Publie In-
.... a l è — * L — V _ a. i. I ■ vawo,a I anil

everything ta 1 
Mtanrf tkefettars

wroottag ididatee nominated for school trustees.
of habit, odi

while for the tatter clllora, except the eubetitution of the of Rev.
words “school trustee” for “eouueillors' in Hul-

3. Elections ofpapers.

leasee by catering there by death, removal, resignation, or dis
qualification, shall be conducted in the

ef thed a gentleman 
makfar great ;

as elections of eounriOoee,

and benettag about t 
i bteth, ta deepiring

iventy.fi re of
the Peblie School___________________
eight hundred and seventy-four are 
amended by eubetitutine the “first 
Monday in January." for the trus
tees referred to ia said sections shall re
tire. 6. lo the list of qualified voters 
required to be delivered to the returning 
officer by a clerk of the municipality be
fore the opening of the poll, the clerk 
shall place opposite the names of any 
voters on said list, who have been re
turned to him ae supporters of separate 
schools, the letters 8.8.8. (signifying 
supporters of separata schools) and the 
returning officer shall not deliver to any 
such supporter of separate schools a 
ballot paper for school trustees.

The adoption of the ballot system haa 
entailed greater expense in the conduct 
of eleetiono, but the increase will be 
compensated by thus holding all the 
elections upon the oae day,

tag hie fallow
sea divise blearing the

the difference that exista

good- will and

found band ta

Birth ie birth, be its pose see er Chancel 
1er ef the English Exchequer, or a tiller 
•f the soil; ko ha a prince over his aab-

i gentleman, 
l ted above 1hie Mlow

may be the j •creel of the
table title,

aCroeeue without bring Mble te
one single step of adi division the bill wae sustained by a 

rota of 34 to 46.
Wednbsday. Jaa. 19,

Mr. Merrick moved that the report of 
the Private Bills Committee be not re
ceived, but that the|BU$o incorporate the 
Orange Association of Western Ontario 
be referred beekjwith instruction» to de
clare the pVeamble prevrn.

A lengthy discussion took place in 
which one portion of the House con
tended that the Qeoeial Act of incorpo
ration furnished all the necessary 
privileges, whilst others accused the 
Government of having a political object 
in refueinato peer the hul. Mr. Pqt- 
tereow, of Essex, thought the agitation 
was a piece of party trickery; the 
Orange body had been a cures to Ire
land,and they were the same to Canada. 
Mr. McDougall said there was an un-

of view as what we have
here to

cations, and characteristics, whi

the constituents of e real geotieeaao,

demolish with retaarkablo
coodtagly are the

appropriately applied 
o the self-eroetod and a

la stars
aad self-styled

In fasti
lie* that it is against thb letter body, 
falesnsss of tie origin, and the ar

rogance and depravity of its
that my opponent la wielding 

is Immediately silent oi
lost—

and hti on this

and esteem him fee the nobility of hie
that the Government shall appoint 
inspectors; that the granting of licenses 
should be In the hands of three com
missioner* in cav’i ci j, oouni^' or dis
trict mimluatvd by the Government; 
that these cnumiesioners should have 
the power to grart four licenses to a 
municipality possessing a population of 
1009, and where the population was 
more, one to every 400; that the duty 
should be $160 instead of $100 for 
wholesale licensee, that for shop licensee 
it should be $100 In cities, *80 in town*, 
and $60 in other municipalities, and for 
tavern» $100 in cities, $H0 in towns, and 
$40 in other municipalities. Provision 
was made that municipalities might 
increase the amount to $130, but that 
for anything beyond that by-lawe must 
be submitted to the electors. The 
licensing board were to have the power 
of granting fewer licensee than were

Covided 1er. The Act was to ceme 
to force on Msy 1st.
Considerable discussion followed.
Mr. Rosa said he believed the mea

sure would not be a satisfactory one, for 
it did not go far enough, especially in 
not abolishing saloon and shop lino®use*. 
He thought, too, the standard of tavern 
accommodation, especially in cities, 
towns, and villages, should be raised, 
requiring them to have at least ten bed
rooms He cordially agreed with the 
intention of the Government to take 
the control of inspection into their own 
hands. At the piesent time munidpsdi-

Mr. Jenkins haa

eonld be rendered.

- “.4
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hia lea suhjeot which receives much 
judicious attention from the Gov

ernment of Canada, and the efforts put 
forth by the authorities are fast over
coming the results and redeeming the 
country from the effect of the poverty of 
educational institutions which existed 
not very far back in the past in thia 
young country. The generation which 
is passing sway can well appreciate our 
progress ta thia respect, and when they 
compere the very exhaustive and com
prehensive report of the normal, model, 
high and public wheels of Ontario for 
1S74, by B. Ryereoo, Esq., chief super
intendent of education, with their 
knowledge of the peat their patriotism 
will expand itself vigorously. Aa an 
instance ef the progress made we might 
quota that in 1860 the sum of $1,334,- 
372 was raised for all public wheel pur
poses, and in 1874 the sum increased to 
$3,339,371, showing an increase of $1,- 
$14,999.

The statistics generally ef 1874 are 
greatly in advance of previous years. 
From returns made by school trustees 
it ie found that the number of children 
between the ages of five and sixteen 
years ia 611,401, and the number re
ported ae not attending any school is 
10,321, a decrease of 2,169 riaoe the 
previous year. These figures give an 
idea of tr«e magnitude of the school 
system of Ontario, and Huron, which 
stands ahead of all the other counties, 
will furnish us with a fair idea of the 
general details.

In the schedule showing the school 
population, Huron stands second in the 
Let—Middlesex being first—having the 

sen the ages of 
five and sixteen years. The attendance 
in the schools of scholars of all ages ie 
30,351, and the number between the 

Meeted fanner living near Doon went at I egos of wven and twelve who absent 
the usual hour to bed well and hearty j themselves is 267. In order to meet the 
SMI Tuesday night and died at four ■ expense of educating these children the 
0*u1sclr Wednesday morning. 1 County of Huron received fr

The Donkin by-law was last week dr- 
footed in Art emesis by 70 majority.

Clements, who haa been on trial fur 
parttaipatioe in the murder ef Jane 
Gihnoor, has been acquitted.

The Coert of Error and Appeal 
reversed the deeieina of Mr. Justice 
Wilson ta unseating and disqualifying 
Mr. Miller, of Meekok^

A wrestling match came off in Pert 
H«m,oe Friday, tor $300, bet 
Robert Dooley, of Sarnia, and
fettle, of Fret Hewn,beet two in three, eomber of 21,169 between the wee of 
ride hold. Donley gained the first and five and sixteen year 
third throws. in the schools of eel

Thee. Redder, a well-known and re

1 various sources the earn of $140,938.83, 
tl Ae*Wto«™l of Gauds ia Ko^.nd, sod a.p«ad.d of tot amount for toatt- 
aadMr. s. Dor. wae despatched from or • oalar.m boild.og. ocM 
Ottawa ou Fiidar Ie take ehaiv. of to renin, *e., the sum of aaoSttlmwdoT^ lM 1 amount considerably ia aaooao of all th. 

f _ TKnr^.r «L. ' Shsr countlssof Ontario.
■»•**• •» >-°*

Pufah of 8t. Ignace, wae totally de
stroyed by fire. Au old lady, the moth
eroihi..............................................

ledge, public libraries occupy * substan
tial Doeition. and Huron in 1874 ap nttarwd^ory creditably. At that period 
there were 69 public school librnrive
Jl^Ituattoj 11,489 volumes, valued at j ties ooeld, if they choec, abolish aaloooa,

&

pay them on eecouu 
late lorn by fire—referred to Fii

Petition oi Mr. John Cock burn asking 
tor extension oi time to pay hie taxes— 
referred to Finance.

Report of street Inspector that the 
amount spent sines hie Jest report <fft 
public worse ie $110.32.

Petitions of W. McCaig and lease 
Irwin allying for position of street 
inspector received end filed.

Petition ef James Addison sailing 
Council to increase hie salary ae colle» 
tor received and filed.

The account* of H. Horton, $4.26, for 
relief, and W. Stotts $17 for supplyiog 

a ms for engine, were sent to Finance. 
The Clerk stated that Mr. Can talon 
id applied for payment of rent of 

house occupied by lira. Scallion who is 
a town paupkr. Mr. Sloan objected to 
my rent for paupers and thought the 
wet course was te provide shanties for 

such cases. Mr. Campbell suggested 
that the relief committee should meet 
and discum these matters fully—referred 
to relief officer of Bt. Andrew's Ward. 
[The relief committee must guard 

[ainsi going too far in granting relief ; 
ie rule used to be to give nothing 

»ut flour, meal and such necessaries, 
but now that rule has been left far be
hind. Perhaps the suggestion often made 
by an old member of the Council, to 
send paupers te the county jail, ie yet 
worthy of some consideration.—Ed j 

The report of the committee appointed 
fix salaries ef town officers wae read. 

Mr. Campbell explained why some ad
ditions had been reported as needed, 
especially ae regards the treasurer.— 
After some discussion the report wae 
received. By-law for appointing officers 
and ae tiling salaries, Ac , for the current 
year was read, and council went Into 
committee, Mr. Garrow in the chair. 
Mr. Sloan moved, and Mr. Smith se
conded that Mr. James Thomson be 
town clerk at a salary of $466-«parried. 
Mr. Sloan moved, seconded by Mr. 
Smaill, that Rev. 0- Fletcher be trea
surer at a salary of $390; Mr. Mitchell 
moved in amendment, seconded by Mr, 
Thompson, that the salary be $180, oa 
division the amendment was lost and 
motion carried. Mr. Smaill moved, 
seconded by Mr. Sloan, that James 
Addison be collector at a salary of $140; 
Mr. Smith moved in amendment, se
conded by Mr. Clucaa, that collector's 
salary be $200; on division the amend
ment serried. Mr. Hutchison moved, 
seconded by Mr. Smith, that Thoms* 
Hood be street inspector at a salary of 
$300; Mr. Smaill moved in amendment, 
seconded by Mr. Campbell, that James 
~lrata be appointed. Mr. D. Wataon 
lid Tfa was sorry to hare to vote against 

Jr. Hood as inspector; he did not find 
fault with Mr. Hood, but with the old 
Board of Works ;oomplainta were numer
ous through the town and the fault 
should be attached to the Board of Pub
lic Works. Mr. Campbell moved, in 
amendment, seconded by Mr. Mitchell, 
that Isaac Irwin be appointed; the votes 
being called both amendments were 
lost and Mr. Hood appointed. Mr. 
Sloan moved, seconded by Mr. Smaill, 
that James Wat eon and T. B. VanKveiy 
be assessors at $100 each—Carried. Mr. 
Mitchell moved, seconded by Mr. An
drews, that Mrs. Ann Morris be bell
ringer at a salary ef $100—Carried. Mr. 
Bloan moved, seconded by Mr. Thomp
son, that Samuel Reed be night consta
ble at a salary of $440; Mr. Mitchell 
moved in amendment, seconded bv Mr. 
Cluoss, that salary be $400, on vote the 
amendment wae lost and motion carried. 
Mr. A. Wataon said be thought the 
night constable ought to keep a record 

all arrests, convictions, fines, Ac , 
a book supplied for such purpose.— 

Mr.' John Ferris was appointed 
ees ton at a salary of $100 and 

t, James McFarlaoe aa pound keeper, 
r. John McCallum was] appointed 

chief engineer of the fire department at 
a salary of $240 with house rent free, 
and Messrs, E. F. Moore and R. Rad- 
diffe as auditors at a salary of $15 each. 
The committee then rose, the Mayor 

imed the ctair, and the Clerk pro- 
led to read the by-law a third time. 

Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by 
Mr. Smith, that the salary of the town 
clerk be $500 instead of $450, he having 
now and more onerous duties to perform 
now than formerly, Mr. D. Watson 1

ABOUT TOWN.

IxrxoviD.—The Grand Trunk pas
senger station has been greatly improved 
within the last few weeks, nader the 
supervision of Mr. Wily.

STrf D. rTgwonU Hwi T*m ; U it good____
lieu. Good Muscovado S*f*r, 11 tS. /er Cl 

w* ** gaa“m'
A Good Orvsa. — Mr T. J. Moor, 

house makes an excellent offer in anoth 
or column to those, wishing to parch tse 
books and stationery.

A Good Idea.—The Stratford Council 
has instructed ita relief committee 
►rocure e quantity of stone to be broken 

pauper* asking relief. Could not 
plan be tried boro.

OoaxBOTiow.—By en oversight last 
week Mr. R. Miller is named i 
companion of Mr.J. B. Miller ef Gode
rich, on hie trip to Algoma last summer, 
instead ef Mr. R. Little.

Mistake.— I. Moore, of London, 
erroneously credited by some of our 
exchangee with having received the 
•ontract for erecting the Goderich earn 

hotel. Mr. B. Moore, of Goderich 
le the mo.

D. Fmwmton hot * fmmnUtg •/ fVewt ewl BtrrUtgt 
ukiek hé U ullatg ml l»w frite».

Kjtox Ohüxoe.— In consequence of 
the absence of Rev. R. Ure at Hamilton, 
Rev. J. Sievoright will preach ia the 
morning and Rev. J. 0. Smith, of St. 
Paulk Church, Hamilton, will preach on 
the evening of Sabbath next, at Knox 
Church.

Wan PioBove. — A flock of wild 
pigeons passed over town on Friday 

loroing, going in a southerly direction. 
Thia may be taken ae aa indication of 
approaching winter.

Fob tee Obeteal.—Chas, Jones, the 
man who stole $480 from bis employer 

Goderich Towdahip, has been pro
moted to the Central Prison whither he 
wee escorted by the prison bailiff on Fri
day last.

D /<mm U tfUimg Women ami CMdrm’t Fell 
RooU ami Shoe» remarkably ekemp, bt

PaorBasioWAL.—Mr. A. Taylor, M, 
B,, haa commenced the practice of medi 
cine here, hia rooms being at Mrs. Mc- 
Kid'e residence, Nelson Street. Mr. 
Taylor has had considerable experience, 
haring practiced for several year* in 
Londesboro.

Ar* You a Bankrupt f — Reader, 
this ie not an impertinence, we are not 
trying to pry into your private affaire, 
or the detail* of your bounce*, but if 
you are Bankrupt in heath and a suffer
er—u*e Wingate’s Blood Purifier and 
Liver Corrector. 16071y

D-Fergiua* ha* a large ami etl m merer it etoek o/j 
Hardware, v*irh ss he ieUiag cheaper than Ike cheap-

Summer Hotel.—We understand 
there i* to be a meeting on Friday even 
ing next, in the Council Chamber, at 
which the director* will lay before the 
stockholders, matters connected with 
the Company, aad give all information 
asked for. We hope to see a large at
tendance of all interested in thia scheme 
as well aa the stockholder».

Y. M. O. A.—Those who have gi 
erouely assisted by their an been plions 
in liquidating the debt on the reading 
rooms, will be kind enough to hand in 
their subscriptions, giving them to any 
of the collectors who visited them. 
Please endeavor to do eo by the 1st of 
February. The regular monthly social 
for the members and their lady friends 
will take place on Thursday evening 
next.

Psrsoxal.—A correspondent of the 
Jfapositor says —In connection with a 
oencert of sacred music. Rey. Father 
O'Shea, of Uederich, delivered a moot 
eloquent and interesting discourse on 
“The Ecclesiastical History of Ireland,” 
in the Catholic church, mehtawn, on 
Sunday evening of last week. The 
church was crowded to excess, and the 
lecture wee eegerly and attentively lis
tened to. The audience comprised 
about 1.000 people.

—Messrs. Wm. Dickson and E. Hoo
ker are the delegatee from Ooderieh te 
attend the Masonio Mutual Benefit As
sociation annual meeting at London 
this week.

—Rev. H. Y. Hartley,of Dungannon, 
conducted the services m Knox church 
on last Sabbath evening.

—Mr. E. Harris, who for a number of 
years past haa veer efficiently filled the 
position of O. T. freight agent here, bee 
boon removed to a better position on 
the line in Buffalo.

Psora mo.—To those who have any 
faith in old sayings, the following wifi 
be interesting ;
Jam, tt-St Vincent'. <t*y. If clear U tie mors, 

la a happy aign for wkaat aad earn.
Jas. St, Peel», day. If .leer,

Brians a fruitful year.
To CoBRBaroKDBim.—Nellie S- sends 

correct answers to charade, eoigmae and 
penis of 12th Jan. “Javanus” will 
please let the poor man alone; hie hair 
ia already becoming grey over the ago
nies of the eaeetum. A Oelbomo 
“Subscriber” will excuse ue for not 
publishing hie aeeennt of the pig chase ; 
it must have been very trying to the

Sureoera, but the relation would be 
oubly eo to our reader*.
Ssed Catalogue.—We have received 

from Mr. W, H Maroon, seed merchant, 
Guelph, hia ill eat rated Seed Catalogue 
and Guide for 1876. It is very neatly 
got up, and we would recommend our 
readers who are in want of fresh reliable 
••ods ta send for a copy. Mr. Maroon's 
reputation as » Seedsman stands high, 
as shown by the many testimoniale re
ceived by him. We notice that he ie 
also manufacturing bone-dust for ms-

BAYFIELD.
Unw vs. Awn-Ugtatt.—A ewtal

meeting of the Barfield Scsetaw, with 
wiwesii to the Church dffifaultv, wee 
held on Thursday, 30th tata. Maser*. 
Urn. MuOuaig and SriimrigU,mtafatare. 
and Meows. James Shaw und John 
Scott, elder., amoMOte appointed by 
Huron Presbytery were prwenl, In ad
dition to the members of Session. The

—Business on tbs L. H. A B. railway 
le rapidly increasing. Two onr loads 
of live stock were shipped from Brace- 
field to Detroit last w<

— The
Young’s Chni^^B^HHI 
lett have su been bed the sum of $1,350 
towards building a maiiae which is to 
coat $1,809.

Messrs- Ellis 4 Graham have be
come proprietors of the Wingham Timet, 
succeeding Mr. A. C. Osborne. A 
great improvement ie netioeable in the 
“get up’’ of the paper, and we have no 
donbt the new proprietors will do well.

—Lacan witnesses vandalism fre
quently. The last ones ie the total des
truction of Crowley and Flanigan ’• 
stage, which was taken oat of the vil
lage daring the night and sawn up into 
small pieoee.

—A blind poet and lecturer named 
Wm. Sheppard left hie home, in Blue- 
vale, tn August last and haa (not ret re
turned. He is the recipient of charity 
and it ie stated that he had considerable 
funds in hie possession.

The Dominion Cheese Factory at 
Newry haa concluded ita fifth year of 
operation. There wore 1,079,763poui 
of milk received, which produced 109,- 
979| lbo. of cheese. The total amount 
of money received for cheese thie|maeon 
was $11,091.87

-Mr. Richard Carter has purchased 
the farm in Hnllet owned by Mr. Geo. 
Peacock, being Lot 37, on the Ninth 
Concession. This farm contains 100 
acres, and ia one of the best in the 
township. It was purchased for 
$6,690.

—On the 16ih inet, a large hardwood 
mb was discovered by Mr. Edward 

Doer’s son, laid across the track of the 
L. H. A B, railway, in the neighbor
hood of Mrs. Campbell's farm. 2nd con. 
Morris. It is snpprsed the obstruction 
wae pieced there by some scoundrels.

-Mr. Wpa. Ridd, Veterinary Sur 
•uvd, Wingham. saved a heifer from 
Woking by cutting through the hide, 
parting the muscles of the neck, and 
opening the Æsophagua, into which 
he inserted his fingers and broke the 
turnip, the pieces going down and re
lieving the heifer at once.

—At the annual meeting of the Stan
ley Branch Agricultural Society, the 
following officers and directors were 
elected: John Tough, Preaid en I ; Goo. 
Castle, Vice President; James Arm
strong, Secretary and Treasurer: John 
Keys and Donald Gordon. Auditors. 
Directors—8. A. Moffett, John Walker, 
A. Sparks, Jas. Cowls, Wm. Hall, Wm. 
Townsend, Ed. Korelako, Chas. Tough 
and Arthur Haakee. There were last 
ear 167 members, and $230 were paid 
n prisse at the fall shew.

—At the annual meeting of the South 
Huron Agricultural Society at Kippen, 
on Wednesday Isat,the following officers 
•er* appointed : George Anderson, 
President; Dr. Coleman, First Vice- 
President; Wm Bell, Second Vtoe- 
Preeidont; 8. SmiiUo, Secretary; O zB, 
Cromwell. Treasurer; G.E. Jackson and 
Robert Brown, Auditors. Directors— 
Goderich township, Web. Wise; Stanley, 
Thoe. Simpson; Hay, Wm. Wileox; 
Toekeremith, Goo. Spcoat: Usborae, 
John Hunter; Stephen, Wm. Lewis; 
Beefier, James Pickard and W. Hodg
son; 8eiaforth. M. Y. MoLso*.

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
Accident. —On Jan. II, while Mr. J. 

Anderson, of Oederieh township, and 
hie eon, were bitching up a young oolt, 
the animal kcoasse restive, and while he 

ae boldine it by the heed, it 
the shoulder with he

knocking the shoulder eel of joint, 
which the doctor* have failed to react, 
and it in feared oaa never be done, thus 
-elating him for Ufa.

Omubch Oreni ho.—The Union Pres
byterian church, Ooderieh Township, 
will be opened for divine service oa 
Sabbath next. Services at 11 K.*m. aad 
3 p. m. will be conducted by Rev- J. 0. 
Smith, of Hamilton; and ta the evening 
•♦^ hy lUv. J. MwilMl CoUssHsua 
*■•**<* buildtaf fund. A ten meeting 
will take place on Monday evening.

SEAFORTH AND VICINITY.
Leotuxb. - Mrs. Dr. Stowe lectures 

under the anytime ef the Mechanios In
stitute this (Wednesday) evening.

Personal.—Rev. J. Sieveright, 
Goderich, conducted services moraine 
and evening in the Presbyterian church 
on Sabbath last.

School Board.—Messrs. Wm. Bal- 
lantyne and W. N. Wataon have been 
appointed chairman and secretary re
spectively of the new School Board.

Professional.- Dr. Campbell and 
Dr. Burgees have entered into partner
ship ee physicians.

Hat Pressing.—Geo. A. Houghton 
has commenced the business of pressing 
hay for the Toronto market.

Installation or Officer*.—At » 
regular meeting of Seaforth Encamp
ment, No. 37, I. O. O. F., the following 
officers were installed by the D. D. P.. 
Campbell: A. G. McDougall, O. P, ; 0. 
Armstrong, H. P.; J. Hatt, 8. W.; J. 
Wilson, J. W.; G. W. Brent, Scribe; R. 
Logan, Trees.;8. Williams, G. 8.; J. 
Campbell, O.; J. H. Benson, let W.; T. 
W. Dunean, 3d W; J. A. Cline, 3d 
W.; A. Campbell, 4th W.

Trmfrrancr Mit*va.—There wae 
a grand temperance meeting in the 
Town Hall, on Monday night, with the 
Mayor in the chair. Mr. Knowlton of 
London made one of the boot addressee 
on temperance and prohibition wo 
have ever listened to. The local clergy
men also addressed the large audience, 
the largest we hare ever seen in Sea
forth assembled te hear a lecture on 
temperance At the conclusion of the 
speaking a resolution in favor of Pro
hibition was moved by Mr. Beattie Esq. 
J. P., seconded by Dr. Campbell, and 
carried unanimously, after which the 
large audience dispersed.

Band Concert. - The Seaforth Erase 
Band will give a concert one week from 
to-night. No doubt it will be well patron
ised.

Fnui Engins.—Seaforth haa at last 
got a steam engine. It arrived a few 
days ago and waa tried shortly after
wards. It gave pretty good satisfac
tion.—Com.

I. O. G. T. Contention.—A meeting 
ef the CoRBty Temple of the South and 
West Ridings of the County of Huron, 
wae held at Seaforth, on Thereday the 
30th inat. Bro. James Thomson D. 
O. T., occupied the Chair. The follow
ing lodges were represented : Ooderieh, 
Satine, Huron, Maple Leaf, North Star, 
Maitland and Leeborn. During thé 
afternoon session the following officers 
were duly installed for the ensuing
6ro. J. Beattie, Seaforth D. C. T. 
Si». M. Manning,Londeeboro D. V_T. 
Bro. C. Somerville, Goderich W. dec.*
" H. MeQuarrie, Blyth W. Tree*. 

Jamieson, North Star W. F. 8.
Horton, Leeburn 

81a. 1res, Leeburn 
“ Stark, Seaforth 

Bro. Booeey, Goderich 
Sis. Sparling, Seaforth 
Sis. Beck, Maitland ville 

Very favou) 
conditio 
from

P. Mar. 
W. D. M. 
W. g. o. 
w. o. a. 

W.R.H.S. 
W.L.E.8.

voarable reports aa to 
of the order wore received

. the ledgee.—Reporta were aïéé 
rooeivod from Bro. Govenlock, of Win- 
ttrop, »nd Bro. Thompson of Kinburw, 
two Tim ting member.. Bro. M. Knowl- 
too, of London, made a low remark» 
•kieh were well worthy the epplsoe. 
they reomred. On motion the Lodge 
adjourned to meet mi. .t Blyttton 
Ike loot Thuradny In Mareh.

O. loauniu, Boo.

CLINTON.
Bcairaao.—On the Ilth, 14U and 
>th lut., the am ef nheet $36 000 

woo paid mil to farmon for grain.

fallowing iwMftm. Band by Ma. 
MeOualg, aaaondad by Buy. B. Urw, 
ware eueulmoualy agreed to:

Tko Boooi’.n haring taken into eom- 
•idorntioo aU m.ttim retailed to It by 
tta prmbjtory «I Home, in riaw of the 
whole aiiuuaaatauoto rendre (l)ttel tta 
•lUmf mooting of the oompugntioo ef 
Btyflold, held on titr lith Deo. loot, wad 
IHogolfy onllod, Ulognllr oouaUtotod and

fore noli and rota.
That the action of tmrtaln partie. 

pooMmion of Bk Andrew's 
«•Id, of the Prmbytortna 
made, and thee preventing 

tta aoogreEetioo from wouttlnplag tied, 
M wae their went, woo onlewfwl.

». That th. Elder aad minima af 
the enngregetion be enjoined to aamr- 
lai. th. party or parti., holding tta 
key. of tta OhuroL and damail tta 
aaaaa la tta name of tta Baaaioo end 
eiHiei seal ion4*IW, ta in the event ef such de
mand being refused, the Managers of 
the congregation be advised to make
application to the Chancellor ef Ootari i 
for an injunction to oblige said parties 
to give up possession of all property be
longing to the congregation of Bt. 
Andrew's Church, Bayfield.

DenrMoittet Editor—I think we have 
queer times down here in Bayfield. 
There is some o’ the folks here that 
seem to beeair distreet wi something they 
ca' Christianity, Ae mon but its awin' 
tee see how sealous they are eervin their 
Maieter, but whether its the ane above 
<*r the sue belew I wsdaa like to eay. 
But I’ll tall ye what I hear they did, 
so maybe ye can toll me. On the last 
Sunday in Dec. 1876, (maybe ye mio.l 
it was an awfu’ wat day) weel the weans 
gaed tee the Sabbath schule, and when 
they cam there, they saw an anld man 
wi a big stick in hie haufr, waukin sentry 
before the Kirk door, and wadna let 
them in. I think it wad a ruai at gart ye 
greet to see the puir things s tan in 
ebiverin’ in the rain, an they were to 
get their new library that day. jfteir 
treasurer had promised it to them, and 
they gied him their ain siller to| 
but they havna^ot it.

,

CLEABUlff SALE.

dlepotwd oi” 
and compel

Harms di 
my property 
led lo girutip poaooaakm 
alien ly l must dlapoae 
of my large uloek, which 
ie all new, and will there
fore sell at and under 
coal. The old «lock waa 
cleared off laet eprlng 
when eodeavoring to 
make arrangement» to 
learn Goderich, bat fail
ing to dlapoae ot my red^* 
natale, I then purchaaed 
the preeent a took, which 
will badispoacd of with
out regard lo pricea. Call 
and aoe for yonraelven.

GEO. McKENZIB, 
Hamilton St.

A one alary brick 
dwelling hoaae to let, 7 
rooma and all conreni- 
eocee. Poeaeeaion at 
once.

G. McKENZIB-

An when the 
man wi the etick telt

the Sunday before and had broken up 
the Sabbath Schule Weel, the Rev. 
Mr. Cameron, from Kippen, an the 
teachers were insist a’ that were there. 
Think ye, could he mean they were 
vagabonde. I wadna like to think see. 
Mr. Cameron preached a fine sermon 
that day.

Weel, for dauring to gang into their 
Kirk, as they oa’ it, they got a lawyer 
in Toronto to send this awfu letter. It 
makes me feart to read it.

New, if ye’ll prent this an the big let 
tar, it will let a* the folks see what the 
Anti Unionists are iseio in Bayfield, and 
I’ll thank ye kindly for’t.

I am truly y->ure
Nova Scotia.

Toronto, Jan. 7, '76
Dear Sir,—We are instructed on be 

half of the congregation of the Presby
terian Church at Bayfield, in connection 
with the Church, of Scotland, to take 
proceedings against you and all others 
who very illegally repeat or attempt to 
repeat your unlawful measures involv
ing trespass ae well as breach of the 
peace in endeavoring to forcibly enter 
and detain the Chwrch building and 
property of the congregation, disturbing 
them also whilst engsged in public wor-

You oannot be ignorant that yonr un
lawful proceedings hitherto have already 
subjected you to be heavy civil ae well as 
criminal penalties, and we now warn 
you against any repetitidn of them, 
on which event you must take the con
sequences, and this letter will be given 
ta evidence against you.

Your»,
Edgar, Fenton * Ritchie.

OOLBORNB.
Council Meeting.—The Munit 

Council, of Col borne, met on the lfth 
inet. The following gentlemen eub- 
eoribed the declaratien of qualification 
and office vis : William Young, Reeve ; 
John Buchanan, Deputy Reeve; Patrick 
Carroll. 0. Me Hardy and W. J. Herns, 
Councillors.

The Council then organised. The 
Reeve in the chair. Minutes of last 

looting of 1876 read and adopted. The 
Reeve appointed Rich. Hynes ae Audi, 
tor. It wae moved by P. Carroll, esc 
by J. Buchanan, that Duncan McLaren, 
eenr., be auditor on behalf of the Coun
cil . Carried.

Moved by W. J. Harris, see., by C. 
Me Hardy, that David Fisher be Tavern 
Inspector for the present year. Moved 
in amendment by J. Buchanan, sec. by 
P. Carroll, that D. Campion be Tavern 
Inspector. The Reeve decided in favor 
of the amendment.

Moved by O. Me Hardy, seo. by W. J. 
arris, that the salary for tavern Inspec

tor be $800. Carried.
Moved by P. Carroll, sec. bj John 

Buchanan, that the motion and by-law 
made in July laet, fixing the prioe of 
Cemetery lots be reconsidered. Car
ried.

Moved by P. Carroll, seo. by J. Bu
chanan, that the price of lots for resi
dents of this township be $4.00 per lot, 
or 60e. per grave. Moved in amend
ment by O. Me Hardy, see. by W. J* 
Harris, that the price be $8 per lot, the 
same aa formerly. The Reeve vote* in 
favor of amendment.

A petition wae presented by the eup- 
►ortere of Farmers’ Grange, praying the 
Council to grant them the use of the 

Township Hall aa a place of meeting; 
petition filed. The following account» 
were ordered to be paid, via : Wm. 
Yonne, work on Dunlop's Hill, $3.60 ; 

m. Ferguson, wood for hell, $3.0$ ; 
m. Tribble, attendance on L. Sharp,

1 ; A. Sands, work at Cemetery,
Scholars.—Total number attending $26.00. The celled or waa instructed to 

•eh ole, 497 ; taught at home, 10 ; five «oUeot all unpaid taxes forthwith, either
mere old, not commenced, 39; working -----------------*"

homo or in shops, 47 ; from 7 to 13 
not going 30. *

Nnr FacToUT.-Mame. H. Soon and 
W. Moot*, have started a steam bend 
i ne and turning factory.

W.*, nOo.- Him.-a uuu i„ towo 
-In buk.pt a i-oord ot Ik. liquor h.

■ • drunk during the poet Inolrnm.
Undo that m Ihot time he hao ..pundZl 
tho sum oi $1,400 lor uhuk.jUon.
He ureiuged neerij a quart ererr d»r 
during that time

Ku*>m.-Thu rn.mh.rr of u>. flr. 
brigade bar. tendered Ihoir remguetion 
to too Council and been disbanded.

by distress or otherwise.
The Council then adjourned to meet 

again on Tueedav, Feb. 16th, at the 
hooir of one o'clock p. m.

J. A. McDONAGH, Clerk.

In Wark worth, on Wednesday night 
a fire broke out in the subies of Daly’s 
hotel, consuming the stables, containing 
eight horses, all burned, sod the hotel, 
Kennedy’s store. R. Button’s boot and 
shoe store, P- Gallagher’s and P. Mc- 
Bane’e dwelling house. Total loss, 
about $12,009 ; partly insured.

Ooderieh, Jam. 10, 1876.

A. SMITH & 00.
1EB6HHT TAILORS

AND

CLOTHIERS,

Are now prepared to show the 
largest stock of

READY MADE
CLOTHING

Town of Ooderieh.
At the lowest cash prices. Also the 

largest, beet and most complete

Stock of Cloths,
in the Market,

Made to Order

in First Clam Style on short

As Indian summer ia past and winter 
now ooroe, prepare and buy yourself a 
good warm overcoat, Hudson Bay or 

any style, we have them for sale 
cheap.

A Tremendous Rush-.
Come early and often—Dont jam 

np the way.

BIG PUSH IS THE WORD.
If you can’t get in push your money in. 
We are bound to push the clothing out 
if low prices, large stock, experience and 
-------- will do it.

A. Smith wishes to announce to hie 
friends that he ie closing up his books 
to Jan. 1st, 1876. If parties indebted 
would kindly call and settle, he would 

onto thank them for their trouble and they 
would enable him to pay his bills, not 
a few already called on. By acting 
prompt and to the point they would 
make him one of the happiest fellows 
ever thought on. Try it just once.

Abraham Smith & Co.
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers. 

Next door to John Bond, Druggist, on 
the Square, Goderich,

V •"
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held i» the village
the 6th and 7th day.

On the whole the fair waa
ÉB all of iU

though the weather and roods
bad and very disagreeable. The num
ber of entries was not so large as we ex
pected. but the quality was good. We 
offered $450.60 in primes for competition 
at the Fall Fair.

Total amount offered at both fairs,
$743,60 ; eearded, $443.26; paid, 
$402.7». la the pest year ww had 111 
members, and your Diraotoro have held 
eight meetings.

Jon A. 8. Yaroox.
The Treasurer, Mr. R. B, Seott, sub

mitted the finaud 1 * ' '
showed an expend 
and an ieeome whi 
hia hands of $21.41.

After the adoption of the report the 
nemination of officers and a new beard 
of directors for the current year was 
proceeded with. Mr. Young thought 
Mr. Qirvin, who has been first Vice- 
President the pest year, should now 
take the position of President, but the 
feeling was too strong between the 
northern and southern parts of the Rid
ing to permit a candidate on either aide 
to be returned without opposition. 
After a lively contest, the following 
were declared elected :

Wm. Yeung, President ; D. Mcll- 
waine, 1st Vice-President ; Humphrey 
8oell, 2nd Vice-President ; Secretary,

LHTjOf SAILING! immffOlTTi » TO

,002.,79
left a

SSSS2S5,

“The ffelence of 1.1(1» la heyoed «11 mm peri eon 
the moet extra" rdiaarv work on Phyakrlogy ever 
published Herald. ,

‘Hupe nestled In the bottom of Pandora's hex 
end hope plumee her wings «new, eteee the iasnlox 
of these veins hie works, published by the Pee bod y 
Medical Institute, which ere teaching thousand, 
how to avoid the maladies that sap the citadel of 
life."— Philadelphia Smfirtr.

“It should be read by the young, the middle-aged 
end even the old."—Wine York Tribune.

“Let ell get Kite greet week on discerns of the 
nervous system, JeeT published by Pee body Medi
cal Institute It la ea readable aa a romanes."— 
*Muror Daily Cmnmmciml, Jan. If, 1ST».

‘This book will put hosts of people oe their 
guard against the terrible ooaaoquoncea of habit* 
which are directly calculated to make e wreck of 
human nature.’’ -Maine .Standard, Jen #.74.

“It offers sllevtaiiou to the afllctad. It shows hew 
misfortune may beet be bents, how IU physical and 
moral consequences may have their femes turned 
aside end be rendered comparative!# harmless.11 — 
Chime* Timet,

The above book con Ulna WW pages, ltmo.. bound 
in beautiful French cloth ; illustrated. Price only 
$1. Bent by mall, to all parte of the world, closely 
sealed, peat age paid, on receipt of price.
g^ Catalogue sect on receipt of Se. postage
AdSrees the PRABODT MEDICAL IWSTI FUTS, 

No. 4 Bulflncb St., Bvetoe, Maas., opp. Severe

N. B.—The author nan be ooneultod on the above 
named disea—, aa well aa all dlaoaaea requiring 
skill, eecreey and axpertenee. dice hours, 8 a. m. 
to 6 P m. 1 S10-Smoa

'.-J rrrXt
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IN THK

CANADA FIRE
Striae Insurance Company,

Aad tsew tse» year propwlj ta ah. > .

Capital One Ifmio
MpMmmlm UM Oeaeiy of H.row «. written »t th. flniiriili eSw wkar. all bJZWÎtUs th. Co.wt/» who wltM wlthont nln» to thoA.il Sa

Bates low and Security Amule-
Aiwb w*nt«d is tritj lava aa* filtafi la Ran*: A|* Mia trap.Hag

AtEX.
Godtrieh, Jaa. », 1ST*.

McD. ALLAN,
Agent for On., Ha

JOHN McIntosh, Jr. * 'Go.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

CHEAP. CHEAP. qHUAP. 
Also Choice Wines and Llquork.

Urabb’e Corner, Market Square.

8T. JAKES* PARK

NURSERIES,

London, Out.

JOHN BOND,
nuuimraii tinia,

28 YEARS PRACTICE,
Wishes to announce that be has just received a large assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Articles,
SHOULDER BRACES, . TOILET SOAPS,

TRUSSES, PURSES.
HAIR, TOOTH COMBS ofaU kinds,

AND RAIL Brushes, PILLS,
HAIR OIL. PER F UME R T

STRENGTHENING PLASTERS.
ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF

SPONGES, RAZORS, RAZOK-STKAPS,
AND SHAVING SOAPS.

AGENT FOR THE ,

BUCKEYE MINERAL WATERS,
“Natures own Iron Tonic.”

An earnest request
This i> one thing I wish you especially 

to remember,
In the cold, damp changable weather of 

September, October and November, 
My advice—Prepare against the change.

\Juet give it a test,
At many have done and profited thereby.
To those that are sick 

Do not delay 
Tnr our effective remedy,

You will find it will pay,
- “Health is better far than Wealth.”

JOHN BOND can furnish you with the desired article, in the famous BOND'S BITTERS 
prepared and manufactured by hlmse'f, the fame of which ia spread abroad far and near, aa hundred*» 
and thousands can testify. In renovating and effecting a healthv action in the system.

1 would elao draw your attention to the PULMONIC SYRUP prepaied by myaelf. a preventative and 
aura eure for eolde, eougha, acre throat. *e.

Beings practical Druggist nnd experienced cbemlat, all manner of prescriptions are put up cârefullv 
and correct y.

Sign of the Red Mortar. East Market Square.
NEXT DOOR TO ABRAHAM SMITH.

REMOVAL, REMOVAL!
BOOTS & SHOES.

E. dcJ. DOWNING
HAVE REMOVED TO

Crabb's new Store corner East Street and 
Market Square-

Where they hope to be favored with a continuance of the liberal support given 
them during the past year. It is our determination to give perfect satisfaction in 
the future as in the past to all who may favor us with their patronage. We have 
on hand a large stock of Boots & Shoes of every description in both Fancy and 
Staple lines, which for style durability and cheapness are unsurpassed in the Pro
vince. Special attention will be given to ordered work and a perfect fit and per
fect satisfaction given in every case.

On Wednesday afternoon three men 
named Paeqnier, Cole, and Lam ere, 
drove over to Laprarie from Montreal 
and went on a spree. Cole and Lamere 
were left behind in the evening by Pu 
quier, who drove off violently. Hie 
horse dropped dead a mile from ahore, 
and he, after attempting to drag the 
sleigh, gave out, and wrapped himself 
in robes and stayed all night. Lamere 
foolishly attempted in hie drunken con
dition to follow Paeauier on the iee, 
but was overcome by the cold, and was 
found frozen to death next morning, 
about half a mile from the dead horse. 
Pasquier escaped without injury, owing 
to hia being in the sleigh. All three 
are of respectable families.

Mr, Peter White, Jr., was on Friday 
elected to the Commons of North Ren
frew bv a majority of about 200, over 
Mr. Woe. Murray, the Ministerial candi
date, who was lately unseated.

Govbxnmbnt Award.—The Fair
banks Scale was again successful at 
Washington on Tuesday, and secured 
the patronage of the Poet Office Depart
ment for another year. Quality, not 
price, is said to have settled the verdict 
in their favor, and the repeated approv
al of the United States Government 
must be very satisfactory to the Ver
mont scale-makers. — Evening Pott, Jan. 
l»th. 1610a

Goderich, March 30th, 1875
E.& J. DOWNING

1467

J- C. DETL0R & CO.
Have just received

2 CASES DRESS GOODS,
Bought at. a Sacrifice and

Selling at a Great Reduction.
These goods are splendid value and well worthy the inspection of all

New Furs, Winceys and Flannels,
ANOTHER CASE OF CHOICE NEW

C0ATIHGS AHD TR0WSERINS.
Our Tailoring btuine» huw increued thUUll th.t w. h.„ hvl to «-order 
several lines. We employ the best of hands and oar cutter has proved himself to 
be second to none. Every Satisfaction guaranteed.

J- .C DETLOR & CO.

WHOLESALE MO BETAÎL
ALFRED TALLENT,

Hamilton Street, Goderich.
Manufacturer of and Wholesale and Retail dealer in

Solas. Couches, Beds.lChairs, Mairesses,Bolsters. 
Pillows and staffed Furniture

of all modern patterns

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
REFITTING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Goods of every description made to order on short notice. Orders solicited from 
RETAIL FURNITURE DEALERS as well as the public generally. Call and 
see goods and prices or send for price list. p J488-lyr

MARRIED.
At the Union Church, Port Albert, en 

the 13th iuet., by Rev. £, M. Bland, 
Robert Buchanan, Colbome, to 
Elisabeth, eldest daughter of W. J. 
Hayden, Esq., of Ashneld.

At the residence of the bride’s father.on 
the 18th inst,, by the Rev. F. Mc- 
Cuaig, Mr. Donald McCorvie, to 
Annie, only daughter of Mr. Wm. 
Harland, er., all of Clinton.

At the residence of the bride's moth et, 
Hay. on the 29th Dec., by the Rev. 
T. Watson, Mr. Edward Marshall, 
of Goderich t’p, to Misa Annabella 
Redmond.

On the 13th inst., by the Rev. Jas. 
Laird, at the residence of Mr. S. 
Hancock, Mr. Henry Blanchard, to 
Mias Elizabeth Townsend, both of 
Goderich township;

On the 24th inst., at the R. C. Church, 
by the Rev. F. X. Darragh, pastor 
of Ashfield, David McCarron, of Ash- 
field, to Christina, daughter of Peter 
Mclnzio, of the Township of Huron, 
Ont.

TflB MARKETS
Oodbrich, Jan. tt, 1874. 

Gold 1.13$ . Salt, per bbl BOtoflJ» 
retail; wholesale 70 to 80.

Until the beginning of the present 
week very little has been done on the 
market. On Tuesday large quantities 
of grain and produce were disposed of, 
the following figures being realized :— 

Wheat, (rail) » bush (new) |0 S') • ON 
Whaat,(8prmg) W bneh... 0 SO <# C SO
Flour.(per brl.).......................  5 00 S 60 0
Oats, V bush............................. 0 25 a 0 SO
Peae, W bush............................t 63 • 0 66
Barley,V bush,.......................  0 45 0 0 SO
Potatoes. f bu«li(new).... 26 0 0 30
Hay per ton.......................... 7 00 Q|l0 10
Chickens............
•tUr.W

. 0 00 0 0 111 

.. 0 16 0 0 U)
Roll,............................ 16 O 20

Eggs, <t doi] (nnpaokei).. 0 IS 0 0 20
Beef.............................................4 SO 9 6 00
Pork...............................................  6 00 9 7 00
Hides......................................... 0 OS W •* 60
Wood...............  ................ 2 60 O 8 00
Hheep.......................... ..............i 00 0 5 00
Applee........................................ 0 40 9 0 50
Turkeys.....................................  0 60 0 1 25
“••"e.............................................  0 40 0 9 60
Diwk»......................................... 0 1) e 0 25
Bleed per loaf......................... 0 12 0 0 00
Cakes per dozen mixed.... 0 10 M 0 00

At Kingston St. Bakery.

vliwtow. Jaa. J5, 1876 
Wheat. (Fall) per bu»h .. $9 9i 0 u 08
Wheat, (Spring) per i a<h 08 9 o 06

. Flour, (per brl)......................  SO •» 0 s 60
Oats.per bneh........................... so 0 at
Pea*, per bu»h ..............................  no 9 66
Barley, per bush.................. 0 48 0 o 6s
Potatoes, per bush ............... 0 So „ o 25
Butter............................................0 17 “ o 16
*<**/ per dos.(unpacked)., o 16 “ 0 17 
Pork ........................................... 6 00 “ 7 26

....................
Sheep «kins...

St Joseph’s Convent
Term »f Tallies fcr 1874.

nsL»ffijMnkttes|
■SSS* ......................................... - “

Nj&saSes:
l 1876,__________ lSOS-lyr

SOIBNX) B OF UFB
OB, SELF PBBSSBT ATIOM.

TP IUTTBN by tke CMsTOmssIMat FkyLdaa 
W tke Peabody Med leal laetitnte, anther of the 

Treaties ea Dieeesee ot the Threat sad Lame. 
Physiology of Woman aad her Dieeeeee, a Treetie# 
on Nervous sad Mental Dleeeeea, lets Surgeea U.

................ apea MAMBOOD, hew
srri et Hixhnnetvd ^ 

tency. Premature Deeltae
rboaa, or Semlaal La—a (aeetem---------------------„
Nervoae and Physical De him y. Hrpeehoadrla 
Otoomy Forehodters, Mental Depneatea, Leea ef 
Baemy, Hagxard Countenance, CWuetea of Mind 
aad Leea ofMemory, Impure State of the Bleed, 
■ad aU dime— arising from the Hrrore of 
Vouth, or the tadleereuooe or .............. of me-

■T^euntoM mleerUe that result fréta ladleere- 
ttealeeeriy life. —y he efievlated end eared. 
Tho»e who doubt this aeeerthm should purchase the 

Medical Work published by the Pa a a. 
ical IewTiTtrre, Boston, entitled “The Selei . _ 

ef Life, er Self Preservation." Price |t.S». VI- 
tallty Ira pared by the errors ef youth er a ton ckve 
application to bueiaeaa, may he restored and man
hood regained. The Institute alee publishes “The 
PI yetdoey of Woman aad her Dieeeeee." Piles 
•«SO. The beet book of the kind extent Also 
another valuable medical work treating eseluetro 
ly en Mental aad Merrons Dises— ; mete than 
two hundred myul octave pages. SO elegant en- 
grariug», bound la substantial muslin. Pries only 
jreo.^Baréty enough to pay for pi luting."—Lea-

'Tbe Book for young and mid de aged men to 
read )u»t now, i« the Aclance of Life, or Self Pi ee»r 
ration The author has re tamed from Kurepe in 
exoelleet hea th, aad is again 'he Chief Consulting 
Physician of the Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 
BulOach B—■—— '  —‘ ' '

MONEYJTO LEND.

3N good farm property. In an? sums and on 
shortest notice. Interest eight per cent.

SINCLAIR, BKAOKR A WADE. 
Godeiicb, Dec. 15, 1«7«. 1606-8m.

IF YOU WANT

PURE GROCERIES'
GO TO

W. J. Somerville
* CO'S.

Cheap Family

BTOBK,

'TRY OUR 75c. TEA 

1! LBS. FOR $1.00, 

LBS. FOR $3.00.

W.J SOMERVILLE A GO.

CHINA HALL.

.............. 9 00 '• U 00

.............. 6 75 “ 1 00

............... 4 00 •« 6 00
Ska forth Jen, 26,1876. 
................ P» 81 “ 0 90Wheat, (Fall)

Wheat, (Spring) per bush.... 00
Flour, (per brl)..........................5 00
Oat», per bush..........................  0 28
Peae, per bush ...................... 0 63
Barley per bush .................... 0 58
Potatoes, rer bush.»..............  0 25
Batter, ...................................... 0 16
Eggs,per do* (unpacked).... 0 15

Pork .......................................  « 61
Hides.......................................... S 51

Wood ........................................ 8 00

So

POHTEY‘TAYLOR,
onus fox sale a

Csaplete aad Well Asserted

STOCK OF

Fruit A Ornamental

TRBKB,

Shrubs, Roses,
VinA, fto., *c.

COMPRISING

Standard and Dwarf Apples
of all the leading varieties.

PEARS,

PLUMS.

CHERRIES,

PEACHES, 

GRAPE VINES, 

CURRANTS, 

GOOSEBERRIES, 

RASPBERRIES, 

BLACKBERRIES, 

STRAWBERRIES,

Ornamental Trees

Flowering Shrubs»
Hybrid, Perpetual, Moee and Climbing

Hardy Herbaceous Flowering 

Plants, 4c.

V

■
.to purchase

first class

Crofts « Johnston.

GILLING TWINE
SILLING TWINE.

KAY*
PER 8.8. 8ÀBDIHIÂH.

OoMoh, Jaa. Mh, 1ST*. uer

Sheriffs’ Sale of Lands.
County of Huron, ) My virtue of a writ of Fieri 
„ . /“WH; I Facias issued out of Her 
■a»e*ty s Count) Court of the County of Huron, 
and to nm dtruoUd against the Mi,d. and Tene- 

5/ , ’ Afolundant at the suit of
in Bz^utton^fi ‘ bave eelaed taken
aâd^H^r—»»tato r<ght. title and InUret 
r.^anTio ofU;e ee|d Defendant, of

ÎSg*g ■" zm w

HOBBHT GIBBONS
8»—rir. O®. ,. Godurirk, I
JU. 11 lb. llri. i 1Mt

, Goderich Summer Hotel Co.
NOTICE

Our entire Block is

CAREFULLY SELECTED
by, and grown nnder the imme
diate auperviaion of Mr. PoNTnY.

PACKING

Done by experienced workmen, 
eo that stosa will carry safely to 
any part of the country.

DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalogue. <ent on appli
cation to

POHTEY & TAYLOR,
ST. JAMBS’ PARK P. O.

Near London, Out.

F. JORDAN,

MARKET SQUARE. GODKRIOH.
Who—la and Retail Dealer In Dregs,Chemicals, Haleta,Otis, Dya Stuffs, Artlat's Oolora, Patenl|Med 

et—, Ho— and Cattle Medicines, Perfumery, Toil.t Artlolee, Ac.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.

GOAL OIL BT THI BARREL AT LONDON PRICKS.
Oodertch. Dm* 16. IS!4.

GLASGOW
SPICED

BEEF HAMS,
Spleei Bse$e Hsei,

Rolled Bsoon,
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled Smoked Bscon, 
Side Baoon,

Side Smoked Bsood,
Smoked Pigs Cheeks. 

Also » wall selected stock of

Qrooeriee A Provisions
which can ne Hie beat for quality and

Try our pound and half of Tea 
for $1.80.

a KB AT VALU B.

ALEX. ADAM,
489-tyv Victoria St.

SUV'S SYRUP
BED SPRUCE HUB;

roa
Coughs, Colds, Bronchial and 

Throat Affections.
Prepared from the fineet Red Spruce Gum 

(Delicious Flavor.)
Balsamic,Soothing,Expectorant A Tonic

Sold by all respectable Chemist»,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

KERRY, WATSON A 00.,
Whol—le Druggists, Montreal.

N. B—The words “Syrup ef Red Spruce Oura” 
constitute our registered Trade Mark, and os 
wr per and labsla are also registered. 1602.4m

WINGATE’S

BLOOD

PURIFIER
AND

Liver

CORRECTOR.

Puielj Vegetable

pU RES Scrofula Salt 
Rheum. Billioue 

Disorders, Piles, Diar
rhoea, Dysentery, Ery
sipelas, Feyer Sores, 
Skin Ertiptioaa, Liver 
Complaint and all dis
eases of the blood. Sold 

i very where.
16071y

REMOVAL Î
The undersigned having removed

TWO DOORS EAST

OLD STAND,
Bega to Inform hie Customer* and the Public 

generally that he is atlil prepared to furnish 
all articles ,'n hia line of I he beat 

quality and «4

Renannable Price*.
And la thanking them for peat forera, weald 
solicit the continuance ef the patronage,

Booms over the Store to Let.

H. COOKE.
Goderich. Jan. 6th, 1178. 1606

NURSERY STOCK.
The subscriber la prepared to CU orders for

FRUIT TREE»
ef every kind aad f aellty,

ORAPE VINES, SHRUBS

and other

NURSERY STOCK,
and will guarantee all stock peeeiag through his

hands aa tree f> name and semble 
to title Climate

PROFESSIONAL GARDENING
attended to. Hothouse plants furnished on abort 
notice. Prices and other Information made known
on application

JOHN O. TŒPPKR,
Oodertch F. O.

Uoderlch, Jan. 12th ItTd. 1609-Oni
JUST RECEIVED

Nurseries 80 acre» in 
Established in 1866.

extent.—

8t. George’s Church
TEMPERANCE HOME,

cuss er inebbiates,
near MONTREAL.

1.1 1ITI. br HI. 0.0 nC,
C..,.. <b I o. ui l,

^îîraawiTBf
r^mZbrsrî,.‘: - - -- -« ■£"

As an eisential part of the system of eure 
special attention ie devoted to alrengthanIne th. 
moral and religious feelings of the patient, while at 
the earns time their bodily healthia oared for by 
the eminent physicians, who composa the regu'ar 
vwltlBK stall.

Proi|»ectus and further particulars may be ob
tained on application to

O. SHIRLEY DENISON, See.
Box 218, Montreal.

THE SUPERIOR 8ATMG8
AND LOAN SOCIETY.

LONDON, ONT.

Incorporait! by set ef Parltamtnt. 
CAPITAL, $1,000.000.

Shares $50 esoh, payable In full er bv Instal
lent» ef $1 per mouth er In ten quarterly pay- 
lenie of $6eaeh.

Moot Advanced on Real Estate.
W CHAR. HUTCHINSON, Bsq.,

Clark of the Peace, Preelieat. 
A. KEEKLTSinit. t»q,,

Vice-President 
DIRBfTOHN.

to Philips, Ecu.. Alderman, City el London : 
i H'»as Kstj., *'dffFnen City of I»ndon ; C. D- 

Tufford Ba-l , M. D. ja. Plummer Bsq., Wholesale 
Druggist ; Hugh Stevenson Bsq. ; J. J. Lancaster, 
M. 1). ; J. I). Sannby Beq.. North Branch Mills • 
John Wheaton Esq., Loudon Township ; R. 8 
Murray Esq., Merchant ; Sami. Crawford Esq.: 
Ulobo Ag tcultural Works ; Thos- Peel Beq,, J. P

Hank of Montreal, 
13ARTRUM è LOVE,(Solicitors. 

JAS. MILNE, Manager.
Office, Dnndaa Ht, North Bide between Talbet 

and Ridout St. 1608-lyr

Fruit Trees for Sale.

A call of ton par < 
IS «pltal .«CCS - 

< ffljmf (I B.Je»

i ha. been------ made on the
Çonssnay, paya»I* at the 

. obn-'ca,-r^q., Tcmwurer, onTus- 
day the I5:h day of January, 1876, by order „f ,he 
B'wL W. M, SAVAGE,

«.xlertch Jaa 10th 18*6. 8tcy u.S.M. Cc

emm sum mining to,
THE price of the working capital stock lia» l>een 

increased to $12,6o per share payable in six 
instalment., viz : 60 cent, on application ami $2 

l»er aliare In S. 6, 9, 12, 15 atd IS mouth». The 
mine Is being developed at the least possible coat 
and there i* every Indication of its being a rich 
one. For Information Ac., apply to the Agect, 

DIXIE WATSON,
160S-6mos Goderich.

WE have a large stock of very Sue,
trees, both Fruit end On

IteveOenadl.n Planters will Ond it to thsir isle rest 
to buy of a Canadian Nursery, that l es a reputation 
to maintain In the c- untry, and i.et order from 
diat.nl Nurvertee that they know nothing about 
We will send eur deecrtptlve Catalogue V» anyone 
sending us* two cent stamp to pre pay postage. 
We eta make liberal terme to those ordering a 
hu Hired or more t-eee direct from us

BEADLE A BUCHANAN,
St. Catharines Nurseries,

1404 3m St. Catherines On t

BELLS.
Markham Bell Foundry

•ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

_ J. S.JOffïS&BRO.,
___ ____  Markham P. o., '

■aieFarm for
-n AST HALF 
JZj 100 aerte 
and 6) acre» of 
cnee the farm, 

spring cresk 
waste I ltd ; 
from Lucknow, and 7

' to Rent
Aahftold, (* D 
•f —ea .»f el* 

of cedar
*» 'tooce' c» 

°*derlcb,
**

•>eergioa.

ATTENTION ?
CHARGE IW MODE OF 

DOING BUSINESS;

TV tabaerftnr lad* tttl loeg eel 
Mooants i* eol tV order of Ik# day aad 
ie aelthw proStabl* la Uw gtrer aw IW 

•akwelwkwadU.

Hence a change la needed.
The subscriber will on and sltir the 

k of April next reader his oredik 
BoeouaU, invariably on the first day o 

h eoMth aad if not psJA by the l$th 
following, no farther application for 
credit need be saads.

Thia eoorw wUlla future betaken 
believing Itlo be for the latereel of 
both bayer end seller.

Any accounts now owing ko me musk 
be paid forthwith es I require every sent 
due me fer the purpose of paying my 
own liabilities, or otherwise they will be 
banded over to other parties for collec

tion.
At the same time tbs subscriber begs

leave to say that ell hia goods will be 

sold at the smallest possible profil for 
ih or such credit es above named. 
Homing the proposed change will be 

duly appreciated by all persons who may 
be wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE
O. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware,
Market Sauare. Goderich,

BOOKS.
The subscriber offers for 80 days only 

the following DISCOUNTS off his im
mense stock of

Miscellaneous Books,
S. 8. LIBRARIES

AND

FAMILY BIBLES,

XjXMIALLAN
■oval wan.

TLRMS CASH
After the expiration of 30 days, prices 

will positively remain as 
heretofore.

THEO, J.I80RH0D8E,
Goderich, Jen, 25, 1876.

—AT-

Moore & Gordon’s,
An immense stock of

Boots & Shoes,
Which will b# soldat

EXCEEDINGLY 
PRICES.

LOW

OUR STOCK OF

Dry Goods

GROCERIES
Very large and well assorted end

Cheaper than the Cheapest,
• Be sure and seo our goods before 

purchasing.

NOTICE-
^LL PARTIES HAVING FRIENDS BURIED

Old Cemetery
are hereby notified that all bodies must be re- 
noved before ihe let day of May, 1876, aa It is the 
iDienthm of the Council to grade the same and 
occupy it for other purposss.

JAM Eft THOMSON.
Town Ulerk.

Goderich. Oct. 10,1*75. U9«-tf

A. WILY, 0.1 B.
OsHrtsfo, May f 1*8. MT4

London “
—AND— ”

NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL
XITB BXSPBCTVOLLT BRO TO ANSOCWCB 
TV to tiw ctiiseM of London sad Ike publie 

geoendl^.titat w»^—about toeafoMieh tq aewosq.
Ttalalog fohwLthe Aeafga'ôfwhîtiMa Ii'mm 
■tudeata for taaoklof, for sn trance tale the Rsn 
■sal aad High Hehooie. aad foe matrtealaM* la 
Arts, Law aad Medietae.

The Training School win be ofea for IlM reoap. 
aa of studeata oa Monday, January $s4, IMS.

Tenu (MOU la Utum),
r» u- ooMnseeuL ouuare, tto. »
ïîïtïlM1 Oow-UM»lH*i nuMtr 

d el— eertlSeatim. and for eetraasa I— tke 
»r—I and Mwk S—Ms, $11 — harm •« hS

Fer su Ideate required for lad «
"TtetiSî riôôîsa -»■ MM,«M

for matrioufottag hi Arta, Uw aad Medietae, $1$

K terra, Mu ala, Drawing, Painting, frsaeh aad 
man ; extra etadeala are adwlMed to eaek

oottrae at say Usee,
Tke College betiding a situated aa Weill—ea 

-trect, south of tke railway, he rooms have heea 
recently enlarged, and Ik is Bow nape toned ae- 
ootunodatlSg SCO student*.

Those Intending to ea* Ike IkstoUeBakeol will 
fled it to their advantage to de a* oa Jaa, Ird er 
4th, at Ike beglaati* of the wtotor tom.

• uaited lastitotiee ketog neat.is'zzssrzxz
ImUve laekltatlee to

■MAESHIP DEPARTMBirr wtU aUU he 
il—t supervision efPret BtilweiL ml 
ikaowlsdaad to be owe ef Be meet au. 
«here ef the art ef writing ever eoaaeet- 
ia er am otisar lastitaUea la Itoe seu- 

tr^—I m» be ftea to tke stud**U ef aU tke

Tke first prise ta lauunstip wee awarded this 
laetitulloa et Uw Weeleru Fair la thia «ity iQ

---------------------------land la private foamier
aleak ie Uw College for 8S.6# to $AaS per 

Lady stadeat* furalehed wftk eattaGs 
u* (>•— by applying to the prapriaksss. 
aad Stattoaary eaa be pwnhaaai at tkeOeL 

last at reesonab'e rates.
^FjwhMkhtd l » for ma Hen eaBegar atima for

’ CU1BT 4 BWATBB, Praprtetora.
Box St F, Leaden. Cat.

N. B —Mr ooaaeaftoa with tke Inwoka B—to- 
try WtU end e* V weary let 1«T<

IMfotm B. N. OVERT

NEW
Cash Grocery Store,

KINGSTON STREET,
GODERICH.

FRED. 8BBOMILLEB â CO.

H AVI NO BOUGHT OUT BLA0K1 BAKERY, 
have mask pleaaur* la tofemlag their trteada 

* i"!-1

Flour.
Feed and 

• Provisions, 
FRUITS

WORN IN BKAHON.

BAKERY ard C0R7ZCTI0H- 
BBY DEPARTMENT

laving sneered tiw as ni— ad tw* Snk-efi— 
are they ere prepared to IU ell orders to ikes* 
e, with satisfaction aad despatch

A Call Solicited.
FRED. SEEGMILLKR * 00.

Oodeneh, Sept let, 1$T6. 14SS lyr

DIRECTORY

COUNTY OF HUKON,
For 1876.

J. C. CURRIE, Goderich,
Publisher.

Thave nndertakea the work ef preparing aad 
publishing a —spiel, aad authsettoTmiP—l 
e i l>le, directory ef the County of Huron with a 

complete Index »® its Innabltaata. 1U baalueae si 4

LAND TOR SALE.

IS COi.BOHN 17—!*rvrntjr acres of heavy tim 
e.1 l.iiiJ. Particulars at thi* .•ffl.-o. 1598tr

WANTED
A GOOD F1UB PROOF S-VFEf AFPfeY AT

th a office.
Qoiercih .Nur.|l$41#74.;t.t-

the extent th< _ _ ____ __

Ceral f.slu— of IntirLt 8aeh~ a wJrk ku 
“ frealIv needed In thia Conaty for aome lime

Cit. there haring been no directory leaned with- 
the past seven years, aad a revised walk U. Iw 
in keeping wlU the advanced condition of the 

\ ou,,l.y w"*, be ®#great value. Tke work will be 
Uaund «a qalekly aa poealUe, and BT Agents sre 

a\workl,,PT><!,,rla* Beewaary Informal l. w ; 
and no paloe will be spend to make it as accur.is 

>d complete ae can he deal red.
A. aa ADVBRTianfO Medium It will he po^ 

,*••4 >u«*y«ad excellent advaaiagea.ef which ae 
doubt buslaees men will readily avail themaelne. 
Tke space will be limited. »*4 those wishli « Is

sena la orders ae soon aa poesibla.
Bans oe Aornnsoe.

Whole page. $11.00

______ _________________________ a
NURSERY STQCK.

mussDuiciuBSR u row r**rui»u to
VI.-, *m.

Lee le A Bone T*irooto nurseries. The Messrs 
ft? and mo*x reliable Nursery

men in the Dominion, and their stock can slwsr. 
l<e reiled oa as fir-t-clasa and true to name Ü.kkIs 
de Wared free at .reery price»

alkx. Watson,
Goderich.

Godetitli. Dec.28.1876. lMJ-Jte



BALE 6ARWA6
•ethtlw.1

PAPER. WtHEiHllt

H$Éj

wkowwloU
Taser6^:-K2i«i"<ej BOARD l|IO 1ST

Wagons, Ac-FABOT
PICICi. mi FB AM

1IAOIIIFABOTCANADIAN FAIR JtOB BA*D
WM* iNy will JiapoM t* <*

Reaaonable Term* 

W«A of **wy

.( DOME TO OkDMJL)
Railing of I# wit. dew oa Bkor

WASHSTABD8
T B A D ■BEADfAMILT •kwe fee will «ad told, umtmnt of ..erjftUotin **

Gold and Stiver Watehse,
Gold and Silver Chains,

Hna Gold Jewelry,
Keetro Plated Ware,

b o t a,A wall ind faronbl

Lhmiaeod. (foe 
Si*, Ma*4 Bed,

cmpana,era *1

TABLES bedr» bHB o d«y good. Flinf.il. s,l* 
IX, Ulnmiek, 
Ur,, BimhJÛ 
/reel Blla»,

OOTS.teeleffig for Jetyaegeli
pUoed In the IUJ CHEAP FOB CASH.it in asswittsssr; AU.ro* MU *T

Gap. H. PARSONS,
CHEAP HARDWARE,

jrJa^ts&siTîaï*1'b «b. lu Fnâéboo Coir, fhe Can bd I ab PaI» LdîSFoOiErMOI â 11:for» lhe pnlillr for

Elgin Watches, *o-' «O* *c.
BBFA/JUBV A SPECIALTY AND AU WOU WAUUNTSd.

W. T. WELSH. WEST STRggr

BfMd U well llked.nerMja awl U well iibm.i
HamiltonOORDWOOD TAKEN u KXCHABOE

JOHN A. BALL,
Beat Sigool Ofloo-

DANIBL GORDON?
OABINKT MAKLH,

ÜPHOLSrBREB,
AME UNDBBTAKBB.
[~f AS jew <m Hand a large aad complete «took of

to ko

li'tiwfcOfcaat - ww: Bai aaaa
ra. partlaalan, appl,he* Md la Brut led u theI robot," Hi* o thief •idea; l. We «peak from eti for. Hayward’s

HEW DIBOOVEBY
(PATEKTBD lers.)

» be Tywtmcet end Mode of Core.
HOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY,

udniiaioH.lt tokn u 
■odMa to odj.U than I*

W« *!•«*** iniTO r.|~.~w»a
tested It tboreogWY i«l 
enlfkrlnr front any of tbe«W ■Mmalofpicb.

H. Murray kaa u arliole io glMoful faaoam^Mlal.n.ijrdaiaad.]

Farm for Saleadvocating lying in
The mtonlshlng el*eery ofibejbat there BRIO MoKAY,-■OUldru," Wd • oon.tr, *1.1.1er, 

oddroMlog » Saadi, Hhool. “Wb, 
no oj Ilk. flow.nl What do w. her.

be se part ten 1er neeeeeity for ue to peete I WTAIjriMU eheet ltt aero. le Oodei 
VTownflh'p. Tlteiv I» e good brick hones , 
MMmiMi *, end etceltoel fear*. ewNmCeei 
Over loo acre*ar>- m good elate ofeultlfaltoeifhubnm -.aa—A. _ I___ _____ #.11 tok

eimyrr m •
mended en.l It. woaderfel

it fai oar hat. tlnfi" entitle til
wen 7* BotltL" Mid 
pnUadoi oot to kwoo hi

H Furniture fliicb As
BEDROOM, _

of Rented lea. Order* ere « 
Dealer. In ell parta of the 
nllse.and each tostllytoff I 
faction It glTCf. _ ^ ^

“-----  — wrour in |i.n U.H U, «.OI'.O'
"eo from etwmpa, fe.—eleven acres of fall 
-^rne milite from Mayfield end shoot Mj 
CIlBtoB, form well watered—Title b>**<and 
end terme eery low-l»oaees.f<m given ell 
apply at fttuwAi. Ofll,».

It-Mlerii k. Merck 80th, 1STA 1*

UP *6LS?™** Jon ap end mad. rapl, 
“Wonu, led the ulula Ur crept ..da 
th. polpit Outr to hide hi. motion.

dj: « * DINING ROOM,
AND PARLOR SETTS.

All of which lie will- eoll cheep for Cash. . Picture 
framing a speciality.

flee el ways on itand n complete assortment of 
coffins, shroud*, can* and Beerses to hire.

CABnrxTro' --Th.
|.HO.ia||t>rr,
The netiallaB Pain Dçjti..ppOH ini -«Haiiaa *

Immwllete relief. All Mi-dl 
Physician, order and n.e It_|.a_a la .... 1.. in.* It

I, lu. tint'a gut WITHOUT MRSICIRF.
, THE NEW MODE
MMmteatefland revive# the failing function* ef life 
Mid thus Imparts energy and fresh vitality to the 
tenait a»« daUllMa. acaatlteUaa, aa.1 n.e,

The -Fountain of Health
THE LOCAL AND

HER VINE TREATMENT,

MAKES,•néant It alter triln# It.t>Th. toi appruaehue 
iwaion tbsl

Price, on I v Tweni r flv# Cent*
S^Sold in (Indorldu 

F Jordan A J. Bondg C 
Barfield ! Jm. BrmMroj

FARMS FOR SALEA nVoufhu to 0 SoothwHUre *m
THE GREAT REMEDT BOBthat thooeand.Iwmg loor ,oon* * do.IU ,.nati untilThe editor Fawn tor saleconsomme* r " Bayfleld. custai 

a hunt IW *ei»a 
slat* of mltivatM-

it hu brought the* to Ik. urge el th.
The imiutiu uato of --Br,.u'i m nUNDBHT _

Î.O. laaaata ..a.»-» la Ua lal«MI^ -f 0—1^^751.13® 
thatha haa aaw ta eta.,. aaC i. arapared la ■aaafMtaraereoarttalaeb, 

tah aa rU.FITUfliof all daaarl.ll
Mattmaaa. Bolatara ood Pllfcw. Ptdw. TnmmnlA«MA 

id ai.da ta aedar, aa the oaat taaaaoabl. Una. tar (leak. »*etalattaoUOUtl

H*e * riledeU too, . linen ocot, end
>.1*00» Whit which can be cured by a 

timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, aa has boon

atreame of waU-r running tin

roaactl,, am *SSfthe throat ofira, i.h.1
I. «h. I‘uleak'

eel pert of th. mpufte tone and vtgoar to the nervous ine eretsm.and 
iperllee, its in

btu propurotiun, na nom uc

proved by the hundreds of 
toatimoniala received by the 
proprietors. It b acknowl
edged by

Indisputable. Terme estreiis highly re-animating prof > MM tat*»d the other complained b t l.l.ixval IIILSMTO ponaeseioo given at once.
Apply at ilONAL OPTIC*.the aacretleBeand functlona ta speedilyI ..A In all. .... ... A.t..li1.. ____ L___I BU8INE8#UNDERTAKINGla Iks «en of all thornday to the Sheriff that nalew

IAB ARRANGED WITHmass
he jut. supply C*
Cottage Pianos 
now celebrated O
Cabinet organ at

Terms fo aulu -------------- -----—
quart*’), or a liberal discount for eaah.

palpitation of theWwe mended eo that he would For Sale Cheap.Having procured
A. FIHST.OLA8» HEARSE,

And kaapa oonatantl/on head t large stock of
TUrORTED AND HOME-MADE OOFFINÊL SHBOÜt
Ooffln Trimmings of* very desert ptian. I am props id In ill all orders In this H*g«

* - *------- — **w most me—BAbls toms and on the sko taok aotsiA» i
ilka the Bank of Montreel, West street.

wwm be'd go too timos, pains mena nacE.no.. resulting I 
orvr-tassd energise of body or mind, âe.| TO UABBIBD LABIBS

|l igpaeultar.vsuiied. It will,In nei 
#n tks mtmiklr p#nod with rjjehwH| 

ï a ai ! Cats* nf Ksrrsss »
Ikf flack and Uml*. PMlgueer aliAl 
muon<>l thfl heert.llyvitnea, and Wh 
ivillsfect a cura whin allolaer m*l 
•ml allkoueh a powert^ rimedg. del 
•alowel.aiiumony or anyiklng hnrtf

since a man con rioted of 
Wood up More Hi. Honor 
Court, nod Hu Honor enid 
elsmn way, “1’Jl give you

edged by mnnv prominent 
physicians to bo the most 
reliable preparation ever In
troduced for the relief and 
euro of all Lung complaints, 
aty^is offered to the public, 
sanfctenod by tite experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season It sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
euro In tho most severe 
coses of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Paine or Sore
ness in tho Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Blooding 
nt tho Lungs, &c. Wietors 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as*

hs oStrs the fslletrisg gfipcr'y
Wh. BED OoMM.no.—It U urged hi 

MM that Engliah tied. haa«alnej large, 
iy ky Ik. FtwoOMM. war, and 
Uhl du hla bean nriing bath belllgcr- 
Mk to th. grot ad rentra., el her com 
■reacted Intorot; bnt ofltcial .totem en»

B-ot. that anoh haa not been the cue. 
nt It » true that th. ealea cl th. "Caa

hdton Pain Dutrorer" arc rnpidlj In- ...... ........ ...
•testing, and gainlut the conndonoe of | by return man. 
the public, for enifng coughs, colds, 
rhenraatism, neuralgia, summer com- 
plainU, Ao For sale by all Druggists 
And country dealers. Price 15 cent» 
per bottle.

SB. HAYWARD, M.BOiS.LBA use audb.t on—r - —- - , 
h. The fooee la newly built, 
oint, I wo halls, one olothaa elorot, kllel 
ar. with a good supply of water and wi 
hraa acres of land and a house rntaa^ 
•e Ft lac* of Malttimdvlll*; a wy Q
regards*,and far*tehee aâ 

Huron, the haihor, the MaUtoal **’ 
rn of Goderich. The land b of •*•*}*

14 Toss Brae ar, Pobtmah ByCAn*. London, WWell. Ill Uke
Goderich, Oct. 18th. IIK. D.-For qu*liaoaliona,ridle 'Medical Register 1140 DANIEL GORDON.

ExteneiveNewPremise»
Splendid New Stock.

•VÎépè/wdd iU.feUow.

•stalely remarks;
Sheriff's Sale of Lande,

Inuniy of Huron, I f|Y virtue of a .Writ of Fier 
1» Witt I D Facias leaned out of He 

laleety*e County Court ef the County of Huror 
hd to ins directed again.» the Lands asd Tenement, 
ffrsaicl McKinnon at «h» suit of John Irivlngstone 
have smsad and taken In Execution all the right 
lits and Internet of the said defendant in and u 
k* Booth b*ir of lot numbt.r Five In the thir 
math concession of the Township of N ‘ 
fhlch IrSUda and Tenemonle I shall offerJ 
I my office In the Court lions», In the 1 
loderith, ou Saturday the tweuty-nlLf- 
BBU. ry Best St the hour of IS of the oloi 

ROBERT Ulltl 
bertffa Office. Ood ar lik, Sheriff

lYthOet. 1IT6.

lid hare .toyed I. New UMiitr lira wmi wusuwta m* ~
kat It makes an exeelleol place to Itv* Is.
Aleo, a cooper eh»p end two lota in the Tillage 

r Mai Hand rWe, The coojmr ekop ha* Nnke for 
Ight man, with slave shade attached, all Is

of that city he is likely
at any time. light ma», w.ro »—». —— -— 

F >r" further particulars apply K 

Godortcb. dept. 6,1876.

This h the kind of weather when a

Broa toe wife.ootoieg into lha room
» HWMl. cl wl, BMd, ell* ». haa

*Mfl .w, kit of It lato th. top of U»
- • -~*mlt, Han oar to.

*. to do that. Bet

,\ A Large Stock of 8tor Uto*. iuoludiug the Long, Narrow Si*. 
C\ Boiled end Raw OIL, TURPENTINE, WHITE LEAD, N,.)/ 

1 a ud Genuine. COLOU R8, dry sud in oil. A Car Load 0/ ^ 
1i\oOAL OIL, to Prime Order^ will be Hid Cheap. ^ 

rf\0\ WHOLESALE .ud RETAIL. Z /

O. Barry A Bro.
Psblnel Mikers, UrderUkrrs A Weed 

Timers,

OenseaLi
t> Sold in Ooderkk' 

F. Jerdaw A J. Bond ; | 
Bayfiold; J. BenthunL) For Sale^Cheap.

E8T 100 acres of Loi one, Western 
Division, Ashfield.

ALSO
Easterly 4 of 731, Clinton.

-ALSO- -
Block A, containing 7 ecrea, Park A 
Marwood Survey. And 30 quarter acre 
Lots in different parts of the Town of 
Oodurich, in iHirtions to suit purebuere. 

- AL.M)-
Lot running No. 379, Toronto «trout, 

Goderich.
Apply to

THOS. WEAT'iEUALD.
Engineer undSurvi toi, 

Goderich Ont.
1406

oagkllo Pickard, Exeter; O. 1 
now: 4 J. M. Roborte,

it's t*« Into Rsad This Iwioa—Fir# to thirty drops of 
Tjjfonaa Eclk-thic Oil, will cur* common Son- 
Throat. It never flule la Group. It wl I cure a 
Cold or Cough la Iweaty-foui u« flirty • ght^houra. 
One boll'» has eurrd Bronrhltl. of eight yean stan-l- 
la*. recent mums an cured In three to alt day» 
Ilhatrestored the role* where t»,« person had not 
ap*helabor» a whisper in Are rears. Aa an ont- I 
ward app'icstloe in all ease* of pain or lamonee*. 
Bvfthlng Mhe it haa ever been knvwe. One 
bottle will cur* any caee'of Urns Rank or 
CHek is the Back. For dlaeaa-e eft*» 8|i|ue and 
Contraction of the Mneclet It Is uneqnaloil. Is 
llhpumetteor saw other p»ln the A ret applieatio* 
«osa yen good. It slops Rsr Ache and the naln of 
a Bure I* three minutes, and is altogether the 
lies! and cheapest medlrlhn ever nfThred to the I 
people—the cheapest, broa use it takes eo little to 1 
leyou go-4 ll Is cot. pose I of sU of the beet I 
oils knosrn,end n vllting bni oils 11 Is worth Ita |

A ratel editor, with leg to be Barer.
'FORTIIE BLOCD ffiffi.OOacriber of the-------in this pla< tried,

i VW
the ooeoeotraUd lie WORLD

On Deoembsr 6th, 1876,
Hith Which «oata only #a,—can draw 
loving, and will l« received by the Co 
time k 4 months, sa #lHhe i-ursh. K E R RS, Ballet,

_____ _________________________a hie her.
aoato time Ige, aad after Marching far 
aod wear, twa of there made their ap- 
prrowH <* the *Sth alt. A search

Mr. RcM.
is tho caeo with 

most prv]>aratione, but it 
-loosens anti cloanees tlio 
lungs, and allays in-itation, 
thus romovlng tho cause of 

'tho-complnint. 
v' . rn.ranicD nr
mtt W. TOWLE A son, Baataa, Etoa,

lisbance fur gain and no chance for loss.

impurities, cannot he too highly **eoia*8siid« 
l>,.r 8.'rofu1e, fkurvy, "Me sWeffiKWMT 

of all kinds It Is « never-fkflfat and per»

Cures old Sores, .
Cures Ulcer, t od Bores on the ffsek.
Cures Ulcerated Hoi* Legs.
Cures HUokbcAlitioeFlffipeitiithll
Cure* Bonrvy Boris.
C’ure.CancuronS Infers, * ■'
Cure* Blood sud gkln DMuSiSa.

mckenzib,foBtid deed iacid* a strawother two Das lochera, ae-lstant postmaster, Arthtba.kavllls
* ° l*u“------------------ 11 was seised by

tho head, from 
suffered. Afrei 
I* for nine days,

and have only see.1 hs f eTbottie*"Th I e 'i'ciTà'cm'tiI) 
“•*----- **■ '*--------“ ••#». JalMallory, Wyom-

OODERICH.■a violent attack of Rheumatism i 
which I have nearly coBstauth 
having need • Thomas' Kolertrie (».. ,»r ......
litohlnglhs forehead, I have been completely curd■ idhava cal, t.,.IL -.LI. ■  a.,..

Jan. 22nd.1*74-

time •• s.ie" )
The Lowest Premium is $2.10.

Each Fraction rottat draw ihla asm.
All FVa. tlouswIllbe good with |16 00 to purchase

Sole «80.00 Bond
la hi a chance tor a fortune, sut no chance tor 

A SF1 Bond participates In tottr drawings each

Lands tin* -all
BY

E voOliCOCK,
r«i\VM >:n

And ijand Agent.

A young gentleman got neatly out of 
a fine eernpe wiik his inUnded. She 
tsaed him «tt Imvlng klesed two 
yotiBg ladies at MN|»e party et whleh she 
wee eol pteeenl. He owned up to It, 
bet eaid that their united ages only 
made twenty-one. The simple-minded 
girl thought of ten end eleven, eo laugh
ed off her pdot. He did not explain 
that one wee nineteen nod the other two 
yenre of ege. Wasn't it ertlolf 

Seen*ele.Brooklyn wedding break
fast. Com pony oil eeoted oboet the 
Uble, A jukuso in the general oonver 
eat ion. Happy hnabond, to hie wife’s

Oder oath If you wlsV'-ter. J.IMallory. Wyom 
kg. N T. wrtUe: “Dr.Thames Brleotrle Oil cure-1 

’ “ DnS’ers all urei
We have never soil a mwllolm-

----- --- du.nplete est e*Betl<m as th s "
BMd by *11 msdiuioe dealera, Pria» SA eta.

S. W. TROWAB. Phelse, N T 
Ast NORTHROP » I.TMAN, Pronto, Out,

Cures Olsndulaf Rwelliage,
Clears the lllowl from *11 Impure I 
From whatever cause arlaing.

As this mlxtwrets piratant to the |*#h 
warranted free fnm Miythlllg ffiJOftto» ( 
moat delt.-ate oomlltnUon of either Ma, Un 
prlrtoi evdlcllfl «ufferors to gtvsll e trial 1 
Ita value. , , . .

Thon*aud*ofTritlmonlaleflro*i all pane 
Bold In Bottles, 1 dollar each, and In Case 

talhlngel* tlniM the q-iiRtlty, 4 dollars 
aufflfllest to effect « peimansut curs in the
o\Vk M% TH 1M 'ful tKNTWE itol

thmughout tho world.
Bole proFrictor, F. J.C* --------------

aFOTUF.CARIKtt' 11 ALL,

of tin
^ 66 Z^/ been carefully selected, and is offered at a  ̂\ jjj g-

* y fo, RXDüotion on previous price 0s?

W /m. / inepection respectfully solicited. ^ «

K° kerr a mckenzie,
, MARKET SQUARE, SION OF THE CltOSS-CUT SAWXW

me ef Bronehitla In obs week, 
the country aaj>, '

stotiK liai'

Just Arrived.
Chas. F. Straubel

DBALBB IN

TRUNKS,VALISES,HORSE BLANKETS
WHIPS, SADDLES, Ac.

And manufacturer of Light and Heavy

MffigffiOtiZ~ HtSRL^
£ - of goods In Toros to

and Buffalo at low

Mena Sana in Corpora Sano
year, until it kaa

6100.000 
$21, $60, $100,% $900, $300, $500, 

$1.000, $3.000, $6.000,
$10 000, «36.000.

The Bon la Issued bv the Industrial F*h!bl|lon 
Coy ar» a copy of iha KurepeanGovernment Loan*.

rawn one of the Ivl'owiag pro

Special Notices.
i DOB»

........... ..........-....SU;S6S;‘ad.
Mold In Bnglsnd Vy ah Wholesale Peteel Medicine

leu Sua in Cfipore Sano
Wholesale Avent* tor Prortaess

>uebee: KVANS.MKIIOBR ti CO, 
ailed to anv adjiresa on receipt ef CAMPBELL’S BOOT & SHOE STOREall parts of'the Dominion.

S» AivsrthiNMat to smother eelu an.
Fend Stamp tor List Of I 
PilrateMedlcal Works |

(Hale In whal paper .van saw -this ad vertlsement

To Nervous Sufferers l !
Il.-ecrib year ailment, how long suffertnr, ffiva

year age end iwee-nl hoalnewi; neglect now mens» 
a miserable •sIhmo*, or an curly yntro, don't delay.
OVKB 300 CURED IN 3 MONTHS !

after many years of suffering.
"Hobs Tsiutmkbt" for either ros, a guide of rite) 
Irojvrtence to the young, designed for percuta aa

“PhKVKinirN AND Crus or CoHst-MmoN'' either of 
the»» broke sent prepaid oa receipt ef «1,06.

r»-A CURE GUARANTEED-»v
In those dlstrrseing agiotions arising from Ind Isoro- 
Uons (ignororoe of Nature. Law») In Msrrleu or 
Single, weak violon, NftfINAL WKAKNK'8, loe.

-WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE.Bewara of Oouiterfeite.

For tlio protection of the Public of 
British North America, I deem it my 
duty to st.il i that my Pille and Oint
ment are ncttlmr manufactured nor sold 
in aliy part of tho United States.

Kaoh Pot Mid Box bean the Britisk 
Government Stump, with the words, 
“Holloway’» Pill* Mid Ointment, Lon 
don," engraved thereon. On tho label 
is the addreei, 533, Oxford Street, Lon*

This notice lm« become necessary, in

Te Prof. i. Y Egii, Toroou. Out.
Pembroke, Ont., B»pt-

Daar Friend, -I sa ssSting along t^Vrod d, Im- 
proving every day, aroepi*v thanks f r y« ur kind 
attention and punotanlity. * knew y ror treatment U 
just the thing tarnervaaa ikmasn. Veers,

Z| /All hto work U guar- 
*•/ Ll. W “ an teed to lie made u |>
' w* to a good workmen,

like manner, the best stock always being need 
REPAIRING DONE ON THE SHORTEST 

NOTICE. GERMAN IIFOR RM.
Fememt-er the stand opposite the Cslborm*

near aw, oat , uct,
Dh wee, until taking

©ur Sphinx, heaviness to my brain end eoettest hea l.rHe h <
iUr, right el-Mirer. In

ILAIES* !P>â®i8toâitoll# aid phj
Bt Uncle Kb.

Janeary 80th.

TRANSPOSITION.

My whole is a town in Italy: behead 
and curtail roe, 1 am pert of a human 
frame, transpose me and 1 am an ani
mil found on * farm.

. D. McO
DIAMOND PUZILE.

X ti-«iiâmMuit, cttr*.l moil; a girl's 
.« . what iiiuigdr.ius dugs are some* 

», a ensunaut.
D. Me l.

Stoves ! Stoves !Liaark,Out.. Nov.
—Wo-d - won! I almost toll ins t-i exp-eaa mi 

gratitude tor what roe have dene f <r ma. I hsw 
■pen band rods of dollars wl h idiyvtcUn s tried 
ev.ry advertised uroparet on, *1 witb-.u: avail a 
recce «rook tVl I epp'led toyva. 1 am now fu'lj 
rooovered —Yoere Ac.

T.iruntt, Dro, 4. 11*74.

Far 73 cents per pair, equal to those generally soldât fl per pair.

LARGS SPRING STOCK
* • now on hand and arriving,

A. O-A.1jli SOLICITED.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

oonsoiNonce of vile Mid epnri.me imita 
lions of 'Holloway’s Pills a*dOintment,1 
being fabricated st 78, Maiden Lane, 
Now York,by partie*styling
themselves Æm Km‘‘Holloway A 
Co.,” with M wlImMBuntuned trade 

iim> mmOn. k AllfUel si It, 1ST! AM Ronds srv cxrhangabie loin oily tots. Is the 
sahsrbe >4 New York Oil).

I Bach llonil lioMcr Is n^anled as m honorary 
Hienihor of the Industrial Kxltlbltnn Vo , mi.I la 
welcome at the Psrlois of the Co , No. IS K*al 17th 
Street Agent» Wanted.

All commnnlpstli-ns end rcralttani'c» to to-made 
to the Industrial KxhlVltl.-u Co.. 1* Hast 17thSt., 
bet. Mb Are., and Broadway, New York City.

For the purpose of giving the Bond-holuers of 
the Industrial Go., hill and emploie information 
as to the progress n| ihe Compauy, and a ronvlvte 
list of th# drawings, au II ualntud Jourua' will be

K"dished, via;
o Industrial Exhibition Illustrated,

Hnbeerlptinn One Dnllnr per Year.
Any one m ndlng aclubof IS aubeeilbore, with 

AIR, will be given a premium ofonv Frai tfon or ) 
Bond, c'nh of ST ewbecrltx.-r., * ) B-md { club of 60
aubaoribera a whole Bouil. Adilteae.

Industrial Exhibition lllnttratvd,
18 Bast ink Street, New York City 

$60 Will purchase 13 tractions.

The o.weiwuid Eurlr nf Pho»|.ha e« awl C*iiaay> 
oro toro-t n> you I htve twin |»r iwo yea • us nt 
I ‘rifely la my p-viUo», and I awuro rou iha' la ro 
J old iu «nt there te no p »po tt -n id Is. hind turn 
.i*n oompn-w with It where It la m-ulioahie W tli 
fee Hie. » >eemM w-rosn, of whom we hive so man 
rod la ose.» n «ar*le -ri g f.xXB P w-rating d rose- • 
1 ah mid hardly know how so gu along without It. 
In Oymoeuaia It eosa like a eha-m—ln feet In ani 
"f V«e 'oag list of vxhauattve d roroee It is Iht

or LIMB andBKAUTY OF COMPLEXION, only 26c.
“r*rtisa onnsolting 1’rol Kean, of Toronto, wtl 

flud him perfectly U'Uahlc and trustworthy Inevsry 
parttoulev." llroeMtlt KrronUt..
-We candidly recommend the sill eted to avply to 
htm for relief ;ha laetrh tiy honorable ind confidential 
In M» trenroctlon»."—.Vvpaiif# /Itartr.
-He le a rentleman deserving of all mnff tenee and 
thorx ughly reliable.- Amprier Rev Une.

Please a. dre e

Prof. J.Y-EOAN,
Toronto, Ont,

N. B.—Bead the above Presa ox tracta. Mo.'-Sm

WILLIAlff CAMPBELL,Unprinciploil vumtors een obtain this 
trash at a very low price, and ao deceive 
you Uy eollii'g the same for my genuine 
Holloway* Pill* ant ointment, which 
are manufactured only at 683 Oxford 
.Street, London.

Persons who may bo so deceived will

Goderich, March 31st, 1875.

I'll «a * etoljfom the English Isngu 
V • h” firstlatter* ofWhich denote 

a iua c, ibw iie’ thi v* a fnuiats», the first 
f»iir » uoele man, end the the whole 
pr-noipat lettiele *>f * love story. _

D. EeU.
WORD PttBlIORirnON,

Take one sixth pert of powder, ono- 
thtrd part of •«*, one-sixth part of pep
per, end two-fifths ef brioo, mix together 
and yon have what is now before you.

My wholeooneiats of 17 letters mak
ing one of the South American States

My 6,7, If, 11 iae city in Italy.
My 8,10, 15, 4 is a river iu Egypt,
My IT, 4, B, % i is n tewn of Porto

11. U, 1, IS, 13, 4, H, IS, l U a tow. 
InlMesico,

lly 1, 10, I, 16 is e see of Asia,

BUTTERFIELD’a

Cherry Balsam
FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS,
IIaa the highest reputation and

Hires the gresleit s.Uifrttiu
FOR SALE AT

GEORGE CATTLE’S,
Drug Store, Goderich.

be pleased to cominunieate with me.
Many rospoctable Fitms in the Brit

ish Provinces, who obtain mv uiedicinee 
direct from hero, lutye very properly 
suggested that 1 should, for the benefit 
of themselves and the public, insert 
their names in tho papers, that it may 
be known that my mtdioloee can be bed 
genuine from thorn.

The following is a list of the Firms 
alluded to; and I particularly recom
mend those who desire to get my modi 
oilios to apply to some of the Housed 
nsmod:—
Evans, Mkrvi n A Co., Montreel. 
Messrs, Aver)*, Brown A ,Co., Hnlifsx, 

N. 8.
Messrs. Forsyth A Co., llelifnx, N. 8. 
Mvssm T. B. Rirkor A Sons, l^dohn,

Apothecaries’ Hall Co,, Charlotte Town. 
Messrs. Langley A Co.. Victoris, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore A Co., Victoris, B. C.
Dr. John Pullen. Chatham, N. B. 
Messrs. Munro & Montreal.
Messrs, J. Winer eyo., Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr. H. J. Rose, Toronto.
Mr. A, Chipman Smith, 8t. John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond, tioderieh, Ont.
Messrs. Elliot & Co., Toronto.
Mr. J. Vhal.mcr, 8t. John, N. B.

The State Line, 0 NFIDENTIAL
FRESH ARRIVALS.

PR0UDF00T & PENNINGTON.
Ilafejust received their Spring Stock of Freik 

Pure Groceries, cousUting of Fine
MAS, SUGARS, COFFEES AND SPICES. 

Also, Tobaceoee of vartoue kinds. Fine Family 
FLOUR AND FRED.

Also a onantlty of huger on rod Ham* and Baron 
ell otowlveh will be Bold at the lowest poeslble price 

tor cash, or produce Also a large «took of

CROCKERY AND OLASSWARg
Ks«t Street, opposite Knox Church. i 

OoAertch, April lfith, 1876. _____  1470

Te the Unfertnaale.
No Mercury Given.

Cor,saltation In person or by letter

FREE OF CHARGE,
817 Jefferson Ave , Detroit. Mich*

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

Eve Tbovghs and Cowdüotimo Pipe 
Cistern Pumps. Lead Pipes, 4e.

THE MAGNIFICENT

NEW STEAMERS
Of this Mue tall regiVarly from I’ler 86,

Null I II KiVKit. NEW YORK 
BETWEEN

New York, Glasgow.
AND LIVERPOOL,

Callings! I'Rl.FAST, Ireland. 

Unflnrpasaed Aecom'dations tor both

Cabin it Steerage Paeeengere
Part lea Mwling for their frl.-n I» In Great Britain, 

Ireland. Rwndee. Norwev Germany or France 
should call «non e Rtate Line Agent Eeiore pur- 
chaeing tick»'» elsewhere, as the through eonn«- 
tlona by this Une ere ao nertweted, the Rniitea the 
•horteel and Most Ix^edltloue, that U I* Impoeet. 
ble to ro wrong. For datos of Railing and further 
parueuiera apply to

AUSTfN BALDWIN A Oo., 
AgeuU,Ti Broadway, N. Y.

Or to
I«73 Ivr IL UADCLIFF, Oralerlch. 0*t.

A NEW ENTERPRISE
Turnlrg Mmp anl Bedstead Factory,

PLAIN AMD FANCY
TIN W A R m,

C0A~L~ OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Coal Oil Lamps, 4o. Old Iron 
Copper, Brass, Wool IMokiage and Sheep 
Skins taken In exchange.

J. STORY,
ffiffTSign ol the Large Coal Oil Barrel 
God «rich, Aug ’5 Im70 awl

l>i\ DffilXM,
F. ITAV 1,1811 KO IN DETROIT IN I860, 

flYIlK oldeai eeUhllsI.ed phyaideo la Mxb«gan who 
. . titata *eUu leelyeed i vr* when ali o hero 

fell, every farm of eiseasa, aad ta the only reliable 
phyMdan te Itatrottfor a>l «iieeeaae aed dlAeu Uee 
of a cm A ten il» I nature of II >ti« Vexei where shill 
and ripMieoo* le rrqui'ed. Cld llnerlM eaeee, 
where toe haa become pvleeeed, oouriag
blvtohne 00 the f»ce, email watery bltaUie, pales In 
the heed and bone*, sore throat, no»*, etc., aed all

mj X, «V, s, *v te e ew 01 aus,
My 16, 13, IT, 4,1, 6, I i. . nly of the public can lie avcow auxin ted with all kinds of 

TVliNlNU, PLANINV, SAWING and general JOB 
WORK,

AH tw.y chat ft for Cash and on 
the Shortest Nttlire,

Give me a call, and support home manufacture.
BAM L CURRAN.

Oodeilvh Sept. it. 167A. Uvi-lrr

S.iucrlaod,
My 6, 11,14, », 10 ia . tirer in Ibly. One Box of Ctalk's B41 Pills

18 warranted to cure all UUoharges from the 
Urinary Organs, In i-lthersex,acquired or con- 

etltntloiial.Urareland 1‘aln* In the Hark. Sold In 
Hoiee, 1 dollar.** cent» each, by all Chrmut» »nd 
Patent Medicine Vendors

Bole Pr.innrlor.F. J.VI.AllKF 
A POTÎI Kt'AKI KH1 II * LL, LI XCOt.N, KNO LAN 
Sold In England byairWh-ilesalu Patent Medlcln

Wholesale Agents for Provl ecs of Ontario .*<1

Suelwitit-KVANH MKKCEH ^Vo. ¥.1X711X^1 
ailed to anv -.n ...... -Ifl -f H. (I. u, " ‘

WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STORE.

FAMILY HOCIIUES, CHINA, CLASS,

AND GENERAL EARTHEN WaRE
TOB AOOOESj OIQARS t PÏJPES

In endless variety and the lowest cssli jwice. 1463-Iyr

D. MeO.
AN8WKR8 TO SPHINX

Jaa. 12th.
Ceaaades.—Benjamin Disraeli. 
Bucau Woeds —

CHEAP LIMBO
loan m ■ »i
moi MERIT
Atom* inn
PERTH OTTER

■. Metaoeame.—1. Abeyne, boy. 2. 
spark, park, ark.

TO OOMLKSPONDKNT8.
(Edipua aaq*. . heat el fmh puulaa,

tltaro.** ef the k-di-xrsehd I.ladder, ere permaeeetiy
cured by Dr. DilA>lt,
TO XHD LADIES,

Led we can consult the H -TOor - a all privet* end 
delicate ttroble*. lieiMbir the* ell awes end
'"’kTcKEDLY CONFIDENTIAL.

NOTICE

18— TO liBOCEBS AH!) TR4DKB8,

YOUNG MEN prepared le lurnlah ell grades ol

Messrs. Ilanington Rro» , Ht, John.N.B,
Mr. R. S. Pridtly, Windsor, Ont.
Mrs. Orpen, M-nleu, N. 8.
Mr, Goorgo 0, Haut, Ju»., Frederic

ton, N. B.
Mr. W. H. Thompson, Hatl« r Grtce, 

N. F. :
Mr. J. M. Wi!( ' !• tviL-rioton, N. B. 
Messrs- W. A D. Yuilo, Montreal.
Chas. 1. Davies, Fredericton, N. B.

Th«* moUicinoa aro sold at the lowest 
wholesale prices, in nuantitiee of not 
leea than £20 wnrth-rÜL, 8s. *6d 
22s., and 34* per dozen boxes of Pills 
or pots of Ointment, for which remit
tance* must be sont in advance.

Chemists and other vendors of Hol- 
lowav'e genuine Pill* and Ointment 
may have thoir names inserted in the 
local papers if they will please apply

THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
633, Oxford Struct, W. C.,

Irnmlon Juno let, 1875.

FOR FATTENING AND BRINGING 
INTO CONDITION HOR8K8. OOWS, 

CALVK8, 8HKKP AND PIGS.

The Yerksklre Caille Feeder
. is recommended and used by

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS

FLOOR AED FEED
«VI11 * n* free» that eitod-eenowtog and body-de-

00ILV1B8 A nUTOBISON,

8EHRAL WEAIHE88.m Cahill
ITEW GOODSuy applying, either le pereœ «r hjr tatter, to Dr.

GODERICH FOUNDRYAuctioneer.

Hamilton St.
GODKRICH.

Stock fed wiih It haie always Ukee FIRST
PRIZES Ml k Cattle produce more milk and 
butter. It fatten* In one lourth the usval| time 
and «area food.
Price 25c„ ind «I ptr box.

A Dollar Box contains 200 feeds. 
HUGH MILLER 4 On.,

Agricultural Chemists,
107 King Si., East, Toronto.

that an effing, spitUnj a large aiamtment of

NEW BOOKS.
of alf kinds,

New Novels and New Fancy Goods and 
Novelties in creak variety ai lowest 
Cash Prices, at

BUTLERS.
Pam's celebrated 

im. Piano and Veeal

Movilflof ÜMBOM, meet IU
tkeelmL Year Iwt .lip. In Med leu ei (with full and

XSTIC PILLSand ita Bend for a Circular-duagreeabU odor, contaminating the 
keealb ef tite afflieted. readers them of- 
feeslft %o their eesedatea. There is thi 
highest medical authority for stating 
that with felly one-half, if not two- 
thirds, of those afflicted with Oonsussp- 
tien of the Lungs, ihe disease coiueien- 
ees ns Catarrh in the uoee or head, the 
next step being to the threat and nron- ; 
chial tube*—lastly to the lungs. How j 
important then to give early and prompt ; 
attention to Catarrhf To cure this !

whleh will «Ire yo . all particulars aad wttl be Cure Uurorrhfl» (or Whllrol, ralnTul 
Mnuatloa. lloonation of the l)terne. (w,r< '

..«. «IkmUW»»». 
with Uic grouat r.ro, unjor U» r»non.l 
TUlon of « lAjrdclui who .« mtio fern,:. Ju. 
owe I. Btady for nurny ,•«. o.„
-- » SU.II Ido on which r-~.ooou.oy

MARRIED LADIES 
<an -Upend "* Ur W M Mmer „
en nnfoltitig

«.o..,I,'PULE regulator.

•roT»h«-jro.ro bot,foi»lr boro, I5;»„tby ro)
For pmf^wîSLT*1*4 fto“ 
v n i *rt‘«'mar* write for our pemnhtet. wblct

• ->«■-...

Sales attended in all 

[parts of the County,

Come to Detroit and eel I to Ihe Dispensary.
for sale by Druggists everywhere.

JJb«{eh, « bum and Uarwioaium. I 
l a nd leaWtar

TICKS ON SHEEP, 6TKAM ENGINES AND BOILERS; FLOUR, GRIST Uh BlW MILLS 
STAVE, HEADING AND SHINGLE MACHINES, Huo» MirlllNEB ' 

Oo : IRON *»B WOGDEITWLOUOns, LTLTIVATOto ;,***« CT-T. 
TKR8.00., SUGAR.*D POTASH KETTLES, UltATKn.ïis Ac. 

WOKING, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES, ol-

*.,» nolle «I

BUTLER’S,■‘roe* Mm. IV. DiLOi, drawer 4U, IVtrett, 
V. O , Mkhtoan.

Avoid Quacks and Importera
It yen ere effliotod in eny way, before placing jrour 

caw In the bands nf any nea, go nr seed to this old, 
hem a hi i Medical tUspenevT. where tit# eoerolUn* 
phiakdan, haa had over ÏIO year»' evpartaese to 
I real lug the unhwtunatn, whlvh leffa wffltieet gna-

MIU.ERK TirKlOKITROYFR, dee troy, the 
TU kt, promoie» Ihe growth of the w.h>1, and 

tmpror.'» the condition vfthe aaliHal, A 84 ornt 
to»* will clean SO sheep, or SA Ïambe. Sold by 
Diugitietaaii-I storckgepere.

HI GH MtLI.RA h Co.
Chemia te, Toronto

Bwmiri Î4, 1*76,
B60 to $10,000

AS been Inveeud iu|8to.k lVlrttogea Bed paid

900 PROFIT.
' HOW TO DO IT !”

A Graphic Dewriptk*

OP THE
bom I SION Of CAN ADA AND ITS

PROVINCES,
ALSO, NEWFOUNDLAND THK NORTH 

went ivrrltortae^knUeoatl and lehrednr with 
ansrpAndu cii.tatoing InfberowMee of specialIn- 

lerost to Ue r.u.igrant, nude taWe of route,
PRICE 90 CUTS.

Sent Free on Receipt of £*rut.

LOVELL PRINTING d rCBUEHlNtl CO., 
MONTREAL.

iH)th

VRriou* kinds.
tihiog Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- 
eevèry, which tones ii up. cleanses the 
Mood, sad heals the diseased glands by 
4 specific influence upon them ; and to 
—wet, use Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy 
with Dr. Pierce's Nasal Douche. This 
Ii the only way to reach the upper aud 
back cavities where the discharge omes 
from. No danger from this treatment, 
and it is pleasant to use. The two 
aeadicine* with itatrument aro sold by

SALT PARS MADE TO ORDERNEW MEAT MARKET tsnroe to all that It U the ONLY t*edkal Dtar -ALSO-
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igfiK to notify the Inhabitant» uf Godericb thatinelul OfftotoS oat a new Meat Mark.............
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How ellhor NX me) (aevmate ana 
»b4 »IT-ettoes ol any person ther i 
ly. Tto- »n all ru,' pxh*-.. fr o, h. |

Dwu» Ilia's to Laatai. etc. I,to

WANTED IMMEDIATELYA ook oa Wall Street. Beet Free.

E WYE» T-) HX0AV.E A FEW GOOD CAN- 
vaworet-' take onlero tor tfew, plants r>*ei, 

from out vrlehrated nnracnes. Apph by l»t- 
rtnperovn io

UK ADI.P f BUCHANAN, 
16041m tbt. Caibarinee. On

ARCHIBALD HODGE,
Secretary and T

ROBIf-
Godorioh, 1st fo^pt., 1876.
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